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German Mines ,Interrupt T~d~yls 
Dinner for King -Georg~ Iowan 

* * * 
\; Capt. Helene Wharton 

Of Iowa City Talks 
With English Ruler 

I. C. Chief Nurse 

Dean of Senate I Reds Within Sight 
Of Vital Warsaw 

Surge Across 
latvian Border 
In Swift Drive 

Lieut. Ben Trickey. SUI gradu
ate, leads band of marines on 
Guam. 

Russians within sight of Warsaw. 

Yanks 13 miles below st. Lo. 

Iowa City 
George VI. 

girl meets King 

Of Entire 5th Army Rommel reported wounded. 
W P I H LONDON,. Sunday (AP)-Rus-

ears urp e eart sian troops yes t e r day fought 

~\WTH ARMY ADVANCE I within sight of Warsaw, bombard- Yanks Slash 13 
HEADQUAR'I'ERS IN l'l'ALY, I ed hali-way mark in the offensive 

'States 
Orote 

'IKE' DECORATES COLLINS AND BRADLEY 

Marines 
-Peninsula 

Lieut. Ben Trickey, 
SUI Graduate, 
Leads Marine Unit 

Group Retrieve. 
American Flag 
Used as 'Cushion' 

July 29 (Dl'luyeu) (AP)-'l'wo' rolling along the road to Berlin. Miles Below Sf. Lo 
German mines, ~fepped 011 by I while in the north other Soviet U.S. PAC I F I C FLEET 
all Amel"ican soldiel', exp loded units surged acros the southern HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har· 
with a tel'l"ific roal' yesterday Latvian border in their swilt American Assault bor (AP)-" Orote peninsula 
within 300 .vard!'; of II teble d' t I . I d Progresses 21 M'lles is ours," Admiral Chester W. rIve against he a most-enClrc e N' . d 1 . h where King Ueol'''e V[ of Eng· Imltz announce ast mg t, re-

e Nazi armies of the Baltic. I S n Da . th t d' . h land, Licut. Gen. Mark W. neve ys portmg e ou stan mg trlUmp 
Curk, U. S. l~jft h army com. Warsaw's east bank suburbs I of the invasion of Guam. 
lUander i ill"chbi~IIOP l.'rancis J. were under Soviet artillery attack. SUPREME HEADQUARTERS Organized resistance ceased 
Co 11 ,. N Y k 1 (I Berlin said lhe Rusisans In the Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun- Friday, givin'" the invaders a dpe Illan 0 ew 01' all( en. norlh were only 20 miles from tJle .. 
,'i r Unrold H. L. O. Alexander, Gulf of Riga, fighting fiercely in day, (AP)-The greatest U: S. 4,700 foot airfield, the Sumay 
supreme commando)' in Italy the Jelgava area in their effort to army oICensive since the Wol'ld naval base and the shell·shat· 
were fit lunch. complete a trap on 200,000 to 300,- war smashed determined German tl'red barracks where a tiny gar· 

Although the ,'Oncussion was 000 Germans under Col. Gen. counlerattacks in at least 100 rison of marines was over· 
felt clearly al the luncheon table, George Lindemann. duels with huge Tiger tanks and whelmed by Nippone e invaders 
none o[ the guests was huH. The Hammered Heavily thrust Ll miles below captured at the outset of tI)e war. 
American soldier who inadver- Jelgava, a strategic rall junction Coutances and 13 beyond st. Lo Amid the smoke of battle, a 

.. 

tenUy exploded the mines was and Riga, Latvian capital-port on yesterday in drives whiCh thl"eal-
I d ened to envelop the enemy's marine picked up and held aloft · kil e . the Baltic, both were hammered . 
The king had just completed an WITH THE DEFEAT of Senator heavily by Soviet bombers Friday Normandy defenst..l in 3 major the remnants of an American flag 

inspection of an impressive dis- · Ellison D, (Cotton Ed) Smith of ' night. "Several enemy troop trains defeat. I which the Japanese had used for 
play of Fifth army strength when South Carolina in the Democratic were smashed or burned out," the The Americ~ll as~allit had pro- , GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, &upreme allied commander, pats Maj. Gen. T. Lawton Collins, com- a cushion. 
the explOSIOn occurred. primary, the mantle of dean of communique said indicating that gressed 21 mlles Slnce it .began mandcr of Lhe Seventh corps. on the back after decoraUng him wltb an oak leaf cluster during informal 

A Fifth army spokesman as- the senate "\.vill rest on the shoul- the Germans' alre'ady were tryin" tTuc;sday, . an~ was conhnu~ng ceremonies at headquarters In Normandy. Collins led the Americans Into Cherbourr. Lieut. Gen. "I'd like to ram my bayonet in-
serted the soldier had walked ders of Senator Kenneth McKellar, I to Llee Estonia and I..,atvla. .. agams l s~l[!enl!1g but unsuccessful Om.l\r ~radley . left, cOlJUl'ander of American rround forces, al 0 received a decoration and Maj. to the pants of every Jap who sat 
into an area marked "mlnes" 75 above (D) of Tennessee Me· G 1 B ., FI t Na,zl resIstance. Gen. Lennard T. Gerow, second from rJlht, comman4ing Fifth corps, looks on. on this," said Sergt. Williaql 
west of Clark's headqual·ters He K~lIar b~s s~rved in the ~enate B 1t7"' v~n atgramdlan s thrs . Twin thrUSts below Coutance:3 Brown, of Los Angeles. 

. a IC armies cap ure more · an toward BI'e'"al thl'catelled to snare 
slepped 011 an anti-personnel mine tOl' 27 'years, since J\lareh 4, If}17. 200 villages in this push toward " . Baltle for Florence • ,. !Rommel Wou9ded,' It was among the wreckage of 
which was attached to l1n anti- • tl B 1'\ 't· I d' '" Z dn'" at Il"ast some of the Nazls who so Dewey's- the old marine barracks on Orote . le a, c coas , IOC U In.. a"ur .. , narrowly escaped from the COllnl-
lank mille . , . 1 t Lei R 'd on the Lithuanian-Latvian border ances pocket Thursday and Friday. 0 . F' I Ph S G C peninsula, on which 2,000 Japal)08e 

fhe. lunche~n l!OntinuedG wllh- S' arge-Jca e al 42 mil~s south of the gulf, Moscow The Brehal road junction air dy pens ma ase 5/·len t ay erman aptives are trapped with their bac)<s to 
ou mierru~tlOn, bui ~neral said. Farther south other units was under American artillery [ire. 
Clark ~medlately sent an aIde to On Halmahera Island closing in on Kaunas, {ormer The German radio began to talk 'r the sea. 
dete.rmlne thc source of the cx- Lithuaniaf"L capital, captured. Kar- of the necessity of a wholesale 8th Army Advances Red Cross Worker Pounded by artillery as well as 
ploBlon. . .'. ... . melava, less than stl! mUes north- withdrawal along thc entiro 40- I· , , by sea and air bombardment, the 

The ksng ealliel ~~s a sPt;cta- d east ol Kaunas, whLch lS. a GermlUl mile westem wing of the invt\sion As Germans Meet n va SID n Reports Nazi Troops barracks are a pile of rubble-but ' 
l~r at the mosi strlkin~ ml~lta~y Hl,Ige Escorte Force bastion protecting the road to Ger- tront even while the enemy was Blows by Tiger Tanks Believe RommeJ Dead the marines are sentimental about 
d.lsplay he has scen .. dunng hl~ s~x OF Allied Bom~8f$ man East Prussia. The !all of Kau- n)pktng desperate (Jullterattack., * * * the green, charred one-story walls 
days .,In Haly ouWde of actuai W k 45 j PI nas was regarded as neaf. oil the American ('ast flank nllar ROME (AP)- The final phase CANISY, France (AP)-Cap- and cracked concrete floors which 
battle. ree 5 ' af? anes Capture 1,320 Towns Tessy-Sur-Vlre with I.Dnk forces . . d PAW LIN G, N. Y .• (AP)-A housed the tiny garrison of 
. Bef~re the luncheon, ~t tl"~~- The Moscow communique an- pulled out ot the static front facing o~ the ba~t1e for. Floren~e .opene "speechless" invasion ot the west, tured Germans told a senior leathernecks killed or captured In 
sfieltele~ FIfth army headqulil- ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- nounced thl;l capture of a lotal of the British casi of eaen. i vlolently 10 the loillng hllb to the after campaign conferences in New American staH oUicer yesterday the Japanese invasion of Decem-
le:'s, King George shOOk hands QUARTERS, New Guinea Sunday ],320 towns and villages during "From all appearances. Lieut. ' south yesterday as veteran New thut Field Marshal Erwin Rom- b 1941 
w'~h all comel·s. from generals to (AP) - A large escorted (or<;e of the day, and llald the Russlans at- Gen. Omar Bradley's carefully- Zen landers of the Eighth army York today with his three-man mel had been critically wounded ekthOUg' h enemy troopers have 
G[ s . ' board of stra tegy, was prOjected A' ··u I th \ Liberators and Mitchells destroyed tacking below Warsaw had com- planned 'precislon offensive' has drove to a point just five miles in an allied air strafing attack, occupied the buildings since 1941, 
. mong ihose WI 1 V:' 10m . C pletely cleared the enemy from a broken clear th rough the German • ... , yesterday by Governor Thomas E. the marines paused as they passed 

kIDg stopped to talk dunng hIS 1Il- 45 Japanese plan€3 and caused ex- 60-mile section ot the seat bank of I Seventh almy." said We:; Gal- below the hl$tonc city and the Dewey. and a French Red Cross worker through the wreckage, glancing for 
~pectlOl1 were Capt. He Ie 11 e tensive damage in the first large- the Vistula river-last axis defense lagher, Associaled Prc~s Iront- Germans quickly countered every A detailed schedule for a week . said they told her he later had some familiar residue ot prewar 
Whal·ton, 621. N. Johnson str~et, scale raid on Halmahera island line before Germany itse)!. line reporter with the Amcrican allied thl'Ust with strong forces of of meetings wit h Republican died. days. But they did not have much 
Iowa City, chIef nurse of the FILth Thursday, headquariers announc- The cleared area was between forces. Tiger tanks. leaders, climaxed by a conference The staU officer !laid captives time to loiter: the area continually 
army and w~arer of the Purple d t d Deblin and where the San empties "It may weil be that the Amerl- The German army south of the with the other 25 GOP governors t Id h' G d was spra~ed by fire from pillboxes 
Heart, and Lieut. Mary L. Rob- e 0 ay. into the Vistula, 100 mUes south- cans are fighting and winning one in St. Louis Wednesday and 0 1m the erman cornman er and sniper posts. 
erts, 1025 Hacker street, Beards- Halmahera lies about 300 miles east of Warsaw. of the great decisive battles of Arno river was compressed into II Thursday, disclosed that the party was wounded near Lisieux, on Except for the whine of artillery 
town, Ill. south of Mindanao, main southern This indicated that Marshal the war," he wrote. flf[ Hitler is ft'ont only 30 miles long which standard bearer would travel the British tront, two weeks ago shells that burst among the Jap-

Capt. Helene Wharton, daughter island in the Philippines. It is Konstantin K. Rokossovsky's First unable, to stop the American of- threatened to give way along its about 2,300 miles, with stops in when allied planes shot up his anese, an eerie stillness prevailed 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ha,r~y Wharton. considered a major strong point White Rusisan forces were getting fensive soon, it may have done ir- entire western end and pave the New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois car and wrecked it in a ditch. He in an area where I accompanied 
enlered the army in N.0vem- ready to leap the Vistula for a reparable damage to the morale and Missouri without a single a small band ot marines under 
ber, 1942 and. has served. In t he blocking .. any. direct approach to (lankin move on Wa aw from and strength of the Welll"macht in way for the {all of Florence. public speech planned. said a German captain told him 
nurses' corps since that tIme. She the PhlllPPllles fl'om the New th gth d I ~h d I F'rance" Minor Contact Although Governor John W. Rommel had been unconscious for command ot Lieut. Ben Trickey 

t f b . tr ·· t C I e sou an a so per aps r ve . Eighth army units crowding in B . k ! Ohi th . gradUate of the University of Iowa 
wen . or aSlC alnlng 0 amp Guillea area. $traight westWard toward Ger- In the southernmost penetration !"Ie er 0 0, e vlce-pres- six hours and stili was in a criti- from Marshalltown, against a Jap-
BAjI3?dmg'hFla ., hand the~ tOdNor~~ Da.ylight assault many. of the fifth day of the offensive, on the western segment were able idential nominee, has announced cal condition in a hosJ)ltal. anese dugout hidden in a hillside 

rica were s e remame Un,l More than 50 Liberators, with • the Arnerical18 sent an 81'rnored to maintain only minor contact he and Dewey will "cover the amid thick underbrush. 
September of this year. fighter support and additional spearhead across the Tessy-Brehal with the enemy, who waS" forced whole country" after September ROIJllDeI WoUJlded The Americans clutched rifles 

I She received the Purple Heart Mitchell medium bombers. parlici- 13,000 Worker. Idle road to within about a mile of the lo flee as the New Zealanders, I, the New York governor will The Red Cross worker, who alertly as we sneaked down the 
after the b~mbing of Salerno pated ill the daylight assault. big town of percy, Midway be- hammering northeastward 'from avoid outward appearances of a was with the Germans only hHlside atop pillboxes from which 
when her ShIP was hit and all They drOpped more thall 80 tons As Dispute. Increase tween the Vice rivel' and the sea. Cerbaia to the point five miles I campaign trip in his first ex- ThUrsday, said they told her the Japanese had been tossin, 
supplies were lost. They returned of bombs around lhree major This column was well beyond La below Florence, threatened to cursion out of his home state si nce I d t Pf Will" B It 
to Africa for equipment and later airdromes at the northern end of 111 THE ASSOCIATED :raE88 Tilandiere, and patrols were re- isolate Nazi troops remaining in an I he went to Chicago to accept the Rommel was wounded in a bomb- grena es a Clam 0 on, 

M th 13 000 k . ht '1 'd d b t . t' &- Lng near Falal'se on the BrJ·t·,·sh At hen s, Ga. , and ptc Don , went to Itaiy where they were at the main island. ore an , wor ers re- ported still farther forward . elg -ml e-Wl e we ge e ween noroma lon. P h G d M h 
the time of the great tornado. Thiriy planes were destroyed on mained away from their jobs yes- Behind the advance Amel'ican the mouth of the Elsa river and Paul E!. Lockwood, the ' gov- front and died later in a hospital ot umus, ran Rapids. Ic. 

In January Captain Wharton the. ground and It) intc.rceplors terday, most of them In war tanks, sell-propelled' guns and Monlelupo to the east. emor's secretary. announced that at Bernay. Trickey planned to outflarik the 
I b I Oth E· hth t d l' ld b d . Shoot S'-If Ca- pillbox and attack from the rear was made chief nurse of the en- were shot dowll . Two allied P ants, as anum er of new sma] hard-slogging doughboys cleaned er Ig army roops rove all trave 109 wou e one 10 cars -.~ ith h ing 

tire Fifth army. fighters were lost. • disputes darkened the labor scene. out pocket after pocket of rnadly to within two miles of Empoli, 15 attached as second sections of Allied fliers :r:epeatedly reported w t tse hope of captur its 
T 'k t th '1 t f FI th It ' dd ' th t "th' . Shootl'ng up German stall cars on occupan . He told the men to Prior to her induction into the Japs PerlJonnel wo new strl es, one a e resisting Gel"rDatJs who had been ml es wes 0 orence on '" l'egu al" rams, a mg a IS IS h ld th i fi 

N J Sh ' b ild' C 0 th b k of th Ar d t'll . . It' h th" Normandy front, and Rommel 0 . e r reo . nurses' corps she ..attended school "Large numbers of (Japanese) ew ersey Ip u lUg 0., by-passed in the fit-st rush. S u an e no, an s I ill no sense a specla ram suc" T ed d b ds 
P t b N J h th its I d · FI . t . 'd t · 1 l'S wI'dely known as a general who .wlgs :snap.p an It oc-in Chi c ago at Michael-Reese personnel,': Gen. Douglas Mac- er h Am oy, . ., and t e other 0 er un c ose rn on orence as lS cus omary rn presl en la Il d t 

school for nUl'ses. She received Arthur's communique said, "were in four furniture companies in from the southeast. South Africans campaigns." The Dewey camp has stays close to the front lines. caslOna y .crle ou as we ap-
her B.A. degree from Columbia caught ill the open. in tJ:ucks, on Chicago, kept approximately 1,200 Iowa Democrats Ask crossed lhe Greve river seven shied away from the usual If Rommel actually has been proached sillgle . lile. 
in New York. ... foot and ope,aVng engineer equip- workers away from their jobs. miles south of Florence below trappings of II ca.mpaign because kUled or even seriously hurt, .The st~ange stillness was broken 

Her parents last heard from her ment. Two fuel dumps were About 1,000 day shift workers Slate Income Tax Impruneta and still other Eighth of war time conditions. Adolf Hitler has suffered a ctiti- Wl~ weIrd Ja~anese chat~r-the 
Tuesday, a letter dated July 14. ignited alid much enemy equip- at the shipbuilding company army torces won mountain posi- Dewey will present to the gov- cal bloW, for Rommel is a field I vOIce 01 our mterpreter mvlting 

ment destroyed." punched their time clocks, then tions nine miles south of the city. \ crnors inclosed sessions Wednes- connmmder of acknowledged bril- th~~aps to surrender. 

1,100 U. S. Bombers 
~\\\a\b i\ Gel m'\\l' s 
Dwindling Oil Supply 

Liberators also (!rashed 25 tons spent the day idling in what union 'Stopped for Durati..n' Two Coontera.ttacks day and Thursday A 15-point liance and loyalty to the Nazi' re- e.re was no answer. 

drorne, at the weslcrn end of an unauthorized "strike-on-the- Press Correspondent Lynn Heinz- cribed as areas of "friction" bc- the "Desert Fox" of North Africa Brlg~, Crooksvllle, OhlO, opened 
of explQsives. on lhe sorong air- and company spokesmen said was IV During the njght, Associated I program covering what he deS-I gime and a man whose feats as I ~hlle we cro~ched, P.lc Rodney 

'1 ' .' . . 1 h up With tommy gun on the top Dutch New Guinea, Wednesday. job." L. C. Breeze, plant superin- DES MOl N E S (AP) - lowa el. rng . wrote ~rom the "".1orence ~wee~ federal and local admrn- have becom~ egends among te l of the pillbox and others ham-
and dropped 32 !.ons on the Man- tendent, said producUon of land- Democrats launched their 1944 battle~leld, Germans holdmg the lslratlon5. Gel'man soldiery. mered against the barricaded back 
okWilt'i strongpoint FI·iday. Man- ing craIt was 'virtually al a stand- \ election campaign yesterday by I last ridge. be~ween the Zealand~rs doorway. 
ol,wari, in Dutch New Guinea, is still," - and declared the work adopting a platform including a I and the cIty ltself lashedh out With Downed 28 Planes- Carrying out orders the inter-

b t 50 il t f A · t . t t . t . two counterattacks eac of com- , .. a ou m es wes 0 met'tcan- s oppage was 1Il pro es agalns "demand lor suspenlon of the state t th ' preter spoke once more glv,nd the 
1 Id N F • I d .... pany s reng . , " .. 
Ie oem ~oor IS an . the dlsoussal of a Ioreman. income tax for the duration of lhe D . h' E' hU P I R d M Japanese one minute to make up . . esplte cavy 19 1 army • t t .. . 

LONDON (AP)- In II. new as
sault on Germany's dwindling oil 
resources, more than 1,100 Amer
ican heavies smashed a t the Leuna 
synthetic refinery at Merseburg 
yesterday lor the second consecu
tive day in a follow-up to a 1,000-
plane RAF raid on Stuttgart and 

war, d~e to . the ~1110n6 of dollars artillery lire, the enemy put two '0 epor e 1551ng theil. minds. 
8-29's Blast- 1l0W ,!Ylng Idle 1n the st!\te trea- dents in the New Zealanders' line Tnckey was ready to .order ~e 

sury. . in the St. Michele and La Romola place grenaded-somethlng he IS 

Key 'Industrial ' City 
Hamburg Friday night in whIch A SUPERFORTRESS BASE IN (JapaneSe broadcasts said the 
the British lost 62 planes to heavy WESTERN CHINA (AP)-A pow- area of Dairen, near PDrt Arthur, 
Nazi opposition. erful force of B-29 bombers yester- ' and Penhslhu, important coalfield 

Gennan oil targets have been a day blasted Anshan, key industrIal site, also weer hit. Tokyo declared 
top prlol"lf.,)I in daylight strategic city in the Mukden area ot east- that one of the raiden was shot 
bombing the past three months ern Manchuria and the heart · of down.) 
and in a grinding, methodical at- Japan's "arsenal of greater east Anshan is the site of the Showa 
tack the American heavies based Asia," in the first Superfortress steel works, whose lmtK>rtance In 
In Britain and Italy have plas- assault by daylight and from high the Japanese empire I's second only 
tered more than 64 different Nau altitudes. to the great steel plants of Yawata 
oil plants. (A .20th bomber command com- In Japan liseU, tarset of the two 

Fortresses and Liberators yes- munique issued by the war depart- preceding B-29 attacks, 
terday smashed at the largest mel'lt also listed Tangku, the port Taking oft in perfect weather, 
synthetic oil plant still producIng of Tientsin in occupied China, as the planes of the world-ranging 
in Germany. , Leuna also is a a target, and said losses [n the U. S. 20th alrforce lOOled a torrent 
source ot synthetic ammonia ni- raid were "extremely light." of explosive on the cIty, allo im
trates Uled In explosives. Tbe big ("Observed /l om bin g results portant as a producer of many 
planes waded throuJh mix e d . were good against moderate enemy munlUona componenil. HUie 'col
weather and lOme bomblnll was I n,hter and anti-aircraft oppoai- umns of smoke bilIowecffrDm 'the 
done viluaUy, lome by inatru- tton," the communique said. 'The bombed Installations, an4 It 'W8I 
lllents whloh Berlin admitted were weather was clear with IIOOd vlai- "tlmated the damace would re-
lCcurate. bllity.") quire 12 montba' to ~. 

In another resolution the state areas. rolling them back 600 yards. reluctant to do ~.lthout knowing 
platform convention favored "any OLL CITY, Pa. (AP) - While hit;fanrt knelt in St. John's cnurch to whether ammurutlon dumps are 
state program looking toward the home tow'l was plallniog .a joy.ous pray for the safety of her fiance. dispersed In the urea. 
betterment 01 the schools of Iowa OPA Rall'ons Corn,' h~mecomlng celeb.ration for hi~, The grief stricken girl said qui- A Japanese helmet poked out of 
and towards the security of the Lleut. Col. Francls S. Gabreski , . the entrance. Solemn and ex-
teachers." The Democrats also America's top-scoring war pilot eUy to her frtends: pressionles, the enemy soldier 
pledged "wholehearted support to Other Items Re'leased credited with shooting down 28 "There is nothing I can do but came out with his hands up. He 
a post-war expansion ot our state enemy planes, was reported miss- pray (or him." was followed by another. One was 
institutions." ing in action over Germany yes- For the mer's parents, Mr. and a lance corporal, the other a aer-

The convention named Mrs. Earl WASHINGTON (AP)-The 0(- terday. Mrs. Stanley Gabryszewski (who geant. 
Byrley of Olin and Hn«h Harrison lice of price administration last A brief message from the war retain the Polish spellin, of the '"MissIssippi," Trickey said, ad
of Davenport as Iowa's Democratic night ordered canned corn back department said the ace flier has surname), the word that the ace dressin, lanky Pfe. Claude ElllnJ
electors-at-large. District electors on the ration list, and made grape been unreported since July 20. was missing was bilter news, com- ton, Maben, Miss., "10 in there and 
were named In caucuses which jam, tomato preserves and tomato The news came as a great shock ing only a couple of days after see if there are any mor~ut be 
preceded the general convention marmalades ration-free, effective to his parents and to friends and they had received joylul tidings, careful." 
session. at 12:01 a. m., Sunday. neighbors in this northwest Penn- that their native city of Lublin, Ellington shuffled slowly to-

Vice-President Henry A Wal- P ric e Administrator Chester sylvania oil town, which was in Poland, had been liberated by the ward the ghastly cave-like en-
lace, permanent chairman at the Bowles said the return of points the midst of its p(eparations to Russians. trance while other mar i neB 
convention, and the p r Inc i p a I to corn was "an emergency action give Gabreski a fitting welcome The only word ~ived by the searched the prisonenr. 
speaker, declareu that the party taken to keep retailers' stocks when he returned home on a leave Gabryszewskls was a war depart- One of the prisoners had a hand 
could succeed In November "only I (rom running out." of absence. He had been expected ment telegram Informing them grenade III his pocket but appar
if It brings the tarmer and the A new value ot three points for "early in August." - that lhelr son was missing. Later enUy thoUlht it over a second time 
worker together 00 a liberal, con- the generally Uled 12-ounce can At Prairie du Chien, Wis., lovely in the day, however, the Eighth air before trying to send us to kingdom 
JJtrucuve platforlll." was assigned for whole kernel, 20-year-old Kay Cochran, who force tighter command cpnfirmed come or himself to his ancestors. 

He also said thai the party must vacuum-packed com, while other was 10 have married Gabreaki on the messB,e but, tor security rea- A tew minutes later, "MIulI-
work "to keep the weat and the canned com lets a value of five his return home, left her packed sons, refused to discl06e detaill of lippI" returned with an armful 
south united." polnt~ for a 20-oun~ ~ luggage and her we(l~S plans \lie ThunderbOlt pilot', 1uJ miIlon. of lOuveD1fa but no mort priloAerl., 
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SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1944 

A Letter to the Editor-

t 
LIEUT. RICHARD SPENCER as he pictuI'es himself 
"somewhere in Italy" tapping out til,; foliowin 
letter, 

* * * ~ Dug my battered little type-
trap out of the bottom of an old 
barracks bag today, beat the 
Dago dust off of it, and started 
batting out words just to see if 
I could still jockey a typewriter. 

Thoughts turned and drUted 
back to nights on the campus; 
nights I had struggled to get a 
story about the Iowa matmen on
to the sports desk before the axe 
fell on the deadline hour, So I 
thought I would drop a line to 
he desk again and stick in some 

newsy trivia about a few of the 
boys who haunted the campus 
back In the Golden Days of '39 

'41. 
MoRt of us are just names 

now . • .. musty old alums who 
wlll turn up perennially at the 
Homecoming games and kick up 
our heels, and whistle at the new 
crop of frosh femininity. Out' 
cla im to fame is small ..• , we 
never painted Old Capito~ red, 
never set the field house on fire, 
never entered the realms of Phi 
Beta Kappa. In fact, we whittled 
out an insignificant niche in the 
S. U. 1. Hail of Fame. 

Remember football season '39? 
We didn't bash through the 
Golden Gop her s' POWerllOuse 
line, or streak th rough Notre 
Dames' backfield , .. , but a 
coupLe of us almost broke our 
backs leading the "EE-O-WAH-
WAH'S" down in front of tbe 
bench. 

There was Erv Pinkston, 
ATO's Bad Boy, and general 
campus roustabout. Erv and I 
were cheerleaders together, frat
ernity brothers, came into the 
al'IDy together . . . . went to 
parachute school, and have been 
in combat together. We ,have 
never been farther than bottle-
throwing distance apart since we 
left school. 

Then there is Russ Miller, for
mer mighty mite of the Hawk 
matmen, If you recall, he held 
down the 128-pound slot tor the 
Ibwa grapplers and climbed to 
second place in the Big Ten. He 
is also Wearing the shiny jump 
boots and curly-cue wings of 
the parr.~~:;c::;:~s; Ii k e w is e 
Howard liensleigh, Iowa City 
bGy who sbared the same four 
years on the campus as the rest 
of 1.18. We all four came over on 
the same boat; locked horns with 
Jerry on the same eventful Sun
day and stayed with him until 
our outfit w~s pulled out to pre-

)I.. )I.. .If. 
pare for "something else." 

Still a big thrill to prop our 
boots up on the same table and 
have a junior edition SUI Home
coming together on some of these 
everrings. 

May even be a few Who will 
remember Billy Sherman .. .. 
one of the "Flying Collegians" of 
the Dolphin show, and also a 
former Hawk wrestler. Copped 
third in the Nationals one year. 
We bumped into him in Naples; 
he was one of the paratroopers 
who made the Initial jump in 
Africa. 

And how about 'red Sjulin, or 
Bill Stauss'! Still a few who show 
signs of recognition? Ted is with 
a line infantry outfit, and picked 
up a Purple Heart "somewhere 

·in llary ." HQ's still kicking, 
though, and you'll probably get 
the complete details the first 
Homecoming after the duration, 

Bill Stauss, one of Sigma Nu's 
contributions to the gridiron, is 
also on this side of the puddle. 
You'll remember Bill if you held 
down a seat in the stadium any
where from '40 to '42. 

And remember Harris (Bud) 
Stageberg? Wrestled in the big 
boy bracket for the Hawks, 
Seems he put on a wrestling 
show with Stanislaus Szabo, pro
fessional grunt-and-groaner, and 
tossed him on his cauliflowers 
somewhere iust south of the 
press rOw. 

And to keep the "Pug Parade" 
complete, little Herby Williams, 
136-pounder for the HaWks, put 
into the port of Naples paddling a 
battleship or something. Any
way, he was sporting the stripes 
of a Lt. (j. g.) in the U. S. navy. 
We don't usually keep track of 
the gobs, but for a special friend 
we make speCial mention of it. 

News is a bit thinner on this 
end of the line than it is back 
there, so that about winds me 
up. Guess the current magazines 
are taking care of portraying the 
"horrors of war" through their 
photos; so I'll put the soft pedal 
on tbe gory angle . But if there 
are any of the R. O. T .C. staff 
still at the campus who remem
ber any of this crew, put a long 
red streamer on your guidon , .. 
for J erry's blood. We've drawn 
plenty, and lost little. . 

Another toast to S. U. I . . . .• 
and Homccoming '45? 

Lieut. Dick Spencer 
"Somewhere in Italy" 

Looking Ahead 
In Washington 

Allied Chiefs 
Expect Deeper 
Advances on Front 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Allied 
militnry chiets expect much 
deepe.· drives nnd more rapid ad
vances on the FI'ench f"ont once 
the present beachhead has been 
expanded into an area capable of 
accommodating large sca le mu
neuvers. 

ThIS is the answer ~iven to in
quiries about why the Russians 
can drive forward so fo-st wh i1e 
every inch of ground taken in 
Normandy costs an enormous ef
fort. 

The Russians, it is pointed ou l , 
are fighting several armies on a 
huge fronti willcn because ot its 
sheer size has maliY ga!)s bet wilen 
forces o~ German defenders, The 
Russial1s drive thrOUgh t II e s e 
gaps, go fOl'ward unUl the Ger
mans can muster some opposition 
against thenl, then surround and 
stIrangle the Gel'man forces which 
have not )'etreated. When opposi
tion is in one great a1"l'a gets too I tOllgh the Russians slow down and 
Utrow theil' weigl'lt aga inst anCJthel' 
lwea. keeping the enehly off bal
ance. 

On Normandy, the whole l'ront 
is tight. Weak spots have to be 
eJ'eated by killing Ckl'mans ill 
I'l'ontlal 3ttacks. 

.. • $ 

WhQ./J to do'r .... OI'e or the grent 
questions iTI the poliey oC nOIl-

'recognition towaI'd ArgellUna< is 
wllat will happen when tbe war 
ends if Al'genti na has perSisted in 
a pro-axis polIcy. Sea~etal'y of 
State Hull has pegged this pol
icy, which is the pattern 'for the 
rest ot the Americas, entirely to 
the war by calling Argentina a 
"deserter." 

But if Argentina's anli~uni ted 
nations regime I'emains in power 
at the end of the war, the ques
tion arises as to whether this 
wartime policy could be applied 
afterward, The solution for which 
officials here are hoping is, of 

; course, that it will not remain in 

I powel'. 
• • • • 

Yellow to green- Just so the 
Japs wili know even less what hits 
them, the marines have asked that 
the color of hand grenades be 
changed from yellow (the tradi
tional color of high explOSives) to 
a dal'k gr en which will blend 
nicely wit h tropical foliage. 
Leathernecks felt the Japs could 
follow the Iligh t of brig~t-colored 
"pineapples" and not only duek 
but trace the source more easily. 

• • CI 

Blltter-With the percentage of 
rationed meat becoming smaller, 
OPA is considering designating a 
special ration stamp for butter. 
This would eliminate necessity of 
frequent adjustment of point val
ues on butter under the red-stamp 
program. The value now is de
pendent not only on butter sup
ply, but the amount of rationed 
meat and dai ry products avail
able. 

* • • 
Stocker larder-War Food Ad

mirristrator Marvin .Tones says the 
long-range food situation now is 
so favorable that it ceases to be 
news, but this doesn't affect h uge 
war demands which necessitate 
ra tlorring, 

He also says the "present abun
dant food production" is the major 
fa c to r in "){eeping President 
Rooesvelt's 'hold the line' pt'ice 
policy from being smashed." 

• * ~ 
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OUR JEEP DRIVERS HAVE e[EN OFFICIAL DAILY BULiEJIN 
.'If.I!SI1i'Qr1 de"t', Olft.,." Old c.bltoL ltemsll'r \he G,i:NtRAL III 

'f!l~ 1" deposlte4"lth the cimp)a edllor of :rhe Dally loYian bt 
.. 1'- plaeed in the box Pl:ovlded (l:>r UI@lr deposit in the omce. 

TIME oeSERVING FOR SOME Iteml In the ~ OALJ:HDAft ~ lcl1edulet 111m 
iii ~ ':' JaUy Iow8I. GmnJRAL ~OTICa must be 01 The Dally lowall 

\ 
• re, 0:30 p. m .. the d ay preeodlne lirat publicoUon: nollces will NOT '" 

CJj accepled by telephone, ond musl "" TYPED OR LEGffiL¥ WR1Trlll 
I al!4 IlGJiIED by a NtIIJQoaIblie penon. 

News Behind News 
Behind Dewey's Resignation Is Tire Situation 

No Man Wants to Be Connected wah 

BY PAUL MALLON 

Robert Hinckley 
Takes the Oath 
In White House 

WASHINGTON-Behind R u b-,month before election. Quotas for WASHINGTON (AP)-A man 
bel' Director Dewey's resignation October and November have not with as varied a background as 
is a tire situation with which no been set. Ule demands his new job will 
man who has done a great job T,. he' increases could be partly' f 
might want to be connected. make on hIm took over one 0 the 

Dewey hinted at it in a polite explained by the fact that a stock biggest, and perhaps the most 
way in his withdrawal statement. pile of synthetics had been ac- vexing jobs, of the war-to-peace 
He said " the only crisis in pro- cumulated by Dewey, .amounting conversion era today-that of di
spect" was in heavy duty tires to a~'ound 4,000,000. WIth the war t f tI rr f nl act 
where a manpower shbrtage exist,S, ~ear end, and nearly everyonr rec or 0 le 0 Ice 0 co r 

The Whole truth is Dewey askt!d ln actual need of tires, some in- settlement. , 
the joint manpower commission creases in quotas seemed justified, Quiet, smiling Robert H. Hinck-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Auw. .. , 

8 p. m. University Convocation, 
Iowa Union , 

Friday, AnI(. ~5 

Independent study qnit clo_, 
Monday, Sept.. .. Monday. AUI. or 

Independent study unit begins. 8 a. m. First Semester betins, 

(For informaUon relal'tU~ dates beyond ihJa sehedule, Hi 
reservations In the otUce of the PreaJde .... Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

SWIMMING POOL • 
The sWlmmin, pool at tM fleld

house will be bpen tor civLlian 
students fr6m «:30 until 9 V. m, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays ana' ;lridllys. 
Studebtl must Jltesent' identifica
tion cnd to attendant in locker 
room to.. assltom~t!t of r~Ker. 
any day bel6re 5~30 p. 11'1'. This 
wUl give tl'lem. a-locker and' towel 
and use of fieldhouse and BWin'1-
ming p601. 

E.G. 8C"'O~ 

C~ATtS FOR DEGREES 
All stllderlt's whO ex,pect to re. 

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation shOuld m8Jce 
formal apj)li<'ation irnmi!"diately In 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

SAltilY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

NOTICES 

TEaM I GIlAD£S 
Grades tor courses which becan 

April 24 and closed June 9 II1't 

available in the office of the rea
istrar to students in the colleiel 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college UPOIl 
presentation ot. their certificate 01 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rectatrar 

IOWA UmON 
)JUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and '1-6. 
Saturday ' 11-3, 
Sunday 12-7, 

RECRBA'll'ONAL SWIMMING I COMMENCEMENT 
Recreational' swimming periods OOn:ATIONS 

at fhe Women's gymnasium are ' Candidates for degrees at the 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 A\1g. 4 Commencement who h8.'" 
until 8 I). m. and Saturdays trom placed orders fOl" invitations mar 
10 a. m. untit 12 M. These times receive them now by' presentilll 
are open to all women students, their receipts at the alumni office, 
faculty members, facwty wives, Old Capitol. 
wives of graduate s\udents and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica
tion cards to the matron. All 

F. G. BIOBIE 
Director of Convoeatloa. 

others pay the tee at the business , COMMENCEMENT EXERCISIIS 
office. Graduation e x e r cis e s will be 

M. GLADYS SCOTT held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 

FINKBINE GOLF COlJRSE 18 o'clock. Admission is by ticket 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa only up to 7:45 p. m. Candidates 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu- for degrees may secure tickets fpr 
tives, all of the first nine holes of guests at the Al\J1Ill1i offi<;e from 
Finkbine golf course will be July 29 until noon Aug. 3. 
available for play Saturdays and Candidates may secure caps and 
Sundays. Players are ri!quested gowns in the river room of Iowa 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any Union from 1 to 7 p. m. Friday, 
other day oC the week. Aug. 4 .. 

C. Kf:NNETT 
GoU Instl'Utltor 

F. G. HlGaU 
Director 01 ConvocatlO\lll 

Observers Expect Vice-Presidential fi9ht ·\ 
At Chicago Convention to Cost Dear1y af Polls 

,!!onth:; ago for 6,000 men-a mere but where the crack underneath ley, 53-year-Old Ogden Utah cor- WASHINGTON-In the view ofrthrOUgh by Gen. Sir Berna't:d L, 
6,00D-he said were necessary to in the planning is apparent is in ' 

poration executive, took the oath l' t ' I b th d M tg ' B 't ' b S d complete his tire program. He the lagging production. po ~ lca . 0 sel'Vers, e. e e p on ornery s rI IS e ~ 0 n 
heard nothing from it. Appatently Fortner RUbber Synthesist Jef- at a White House ceremony, a schISm m the DemocratIC party army on to the flat plain countrJ 
not even an answer was given. fers got out as a success in office new milestone for the onetime in- caused by the vice-presidential southeast of Caen where tinks 

His statement about a crisis also when his program had reached a structor in languages, automobile fight at the Chicago convention is .' , 
was too polite to reflect his inner governmental. situation beyond his dealer, airways organizer, state a mistake in political strategy and other mobIle units can depJlly 
mind. The best authorities on the control. legislator, regional and federal 're- which may cost dearly at the polls to considerable advantage. 
complex subject do not see how It seems to me Dewey may be lief offiCial, chairman of the civil in November, ~ * " 
the proposed production of tires following the example of his pre- aero nautics authority, and assist- It is the considered opinion of Reports from the Dutch under-
for this year is gOing to be met. decessor, but this time the office ant secretary of commerce, these experts, that the president ground reaching Washington diS-
They see a prospect of a break- is to J?e completely liquidated and It's anybody's guess how many has lost more votes by permitting close al), ever increasing nulnber 
down affecting all tires for the nrogram continued by the billions of dollars will be involved an "open" race for the vice-pres- f f f' t 

.,. . t t h ' h H ' kl l'dentl'al noml'natl'on th· an wo" "d 0 pro essors are re uSlDg o~· civilian, bus and truck use, various government agencies op- In war con rac s w IC mc ey <U tinue teaching in Hoiland anct ate 
Now here is Dewey, an out- eraUng the synthetic pjants. will be responsible for terminat- have been the case had he dictated going into hiding. 

standing man in his business, who Dewey is a Baruch man. The ing. his choice to the convention as he Eleven more professors: aecord-
has done everything he can, In guiding hand of this one of the John M. Hancock, former chair- did in 1940. ing to the reports, i"ecenUy jOin" 
plant construction, synthetic rub- few sound admin istration ghosts man of the jOint contract termin- Althougb the 1940 demand for those wllo refuse to work WIder 
ber production and in creating a chose him. This is not strictly ation board, says that if the war Wallace by the president was a the Nazi yoke. Three of the 11 
reservoir of naturail'ubber he has true of Jeffers. should end now, the value of ma- bitter pill for the DemocratiC con- professors were from the Unlver. 
been an admitted success in his Although it is not generally terials acquired and work done venti on to swallow, it is pointed sity of Utrecht, five from Amster-
job. known, Jeffers was Baruch's on pendin~ and unfinished con- out that the result of this course dam urriversity and three :ftOnI 

Bllt til'es are being doled out second choice for the job. First tracts woullf'be somewhere around left no deep scars. as the 1944 pro- Wageningen Agricultural col1$. 
faster than they are being pro- was his own aide Hancock. $25,000,000,000 or $30,000,000,000. cedure undoubtedly has done. • • * 
duced while production is lagging There is another break notice- Others think that is too high and President Roosevelt in foUow- Military men returhing frOm tile 
behind schedule. The schedUle able in the innel' casIng of this the minimum should be $10,000,- ing the course he did, undoubtedly Central Pacific say that the nuJII
for the year was 22,000,000 tires tire situation. Dewey is a private 000,000 or $15, 000,000,000. had i n mind the lact that hIS con- erous atolls spread over the 1:I'oPic 
(incldental1y less than half peace- synthetic rubber manufacturer. He "I 'm here to get a job done," trol over the Democratic party is ,sea look like Holland because of 

l'oliUcal Calendar: - time output.) . bas long advocated a specific post- was Hincldey's approach to the nowhere near as complete as it the countless windmills that can 
Aug. I-Kansas state nominat- During the first six months of war progl'8m for continuance of task after he was sworn in by was four years ago, and his action be seeh on the flat patches of 

ing primaries to select candidates the year, the fuctories were pro- synthetic tire making. Associate Justice H a r old M. was motivated by an attempt to coral sand. 
for U. S. senator (seat of Clyde ducing something more than In many plants the government Stephens of the U. S. court of ap- asSlluge the factions which hare Returning marine officers ,., 
M. Reed, Rep.); governor (seat of 1,000,000 a month, about 9,000,- started, construction and working peals in the White House offices fallen away from him during his the crude windmills nave been 
Andrew Sehoeppel, Rep.); six U. 000 in the first six months. If cost were not too high to prevent of James F . Byrnes, war mobi~- third term in office. constructed fronr sPare parts aad 

I
S. representatives (by districts) they can reach the 22,000,000 commercial private post-war op- tion director. However, it is apparent tbat he scrap mateCial and the power pro
and ful{ set of state officers, as figu re the last six months, they eration. Dewey wanted the gov- Hinckley's newly created office has failed in this objective, and vided by the turning blades \J 
well as members of the sta te leg- will be doing belter than well. ernment to set aside plants which is independent of other agencies, the "open" race for the nomina- being used by ingenious. '/anll!l 
islature. In the early months of the year, cost too much , and keep tbelJl but he said be will "cooperate tion has served to accentuate the to wash their clothes. 

Aug.- Missouri state nomirlat- the government s tarted dOling out aside for possible future emer- and work with" Byrnes as a mat- many breaches in the party ranks Most ot the "washillf IIlHhm.i" 
ing primaries to choose candidates 1,000,000 tires a month. In May gencies, and turn the others over ter of practical administration, rather than to heal thelJl. consist of a steel drum .and • 
for U, S, senator (seat of Bennett this figure was increased 250,000 to private business. Hinckley, a familiar official fig- • • .. plunger with the latter attached 
C. Clark, Dem.); 13 U. S. repl'C- and the same increases were made But Mr. Roosevelt recently said ure on the Washington scene back It is now believed that it will by gears to the rod on the wind
sentatives (by districts); governor in June and July. The quotas for something at a press conference in the mid-thirties, said he had take tour months more to com- mill. The tradi! winds whirl tbf 
(seat of Forrest C. Donnell, Rep.); August and September have becn a long the line that he did not resigned as assistant to the presi- , plete the !overnment's case in blades to pt"ovide power tor ~e 
and full slate of state officers as in(,'teased almost as much again expect the government to continue dent of the Sperry corporation in Washington's mass sedition trial, crude but useful machines. well as members of the state leg- to a figure of 1,950,000 a month., to subsidize the rubber business New York to take over his new Proseeutor O. Jotm Rogge con- These offiCers say that Crt!WI 01 
islature. That will carry everybne. up to a after,the Will'. post. tided to reporters as the 13th week ___________________ bombing planes operatinl in that 

closed that, on the basis of the area dump clothe" SDa!l sudl aJI4 
original "tilJ)etable," he had sub- water into the tanks; , go oft .~ 
milled two weeks' evidence. About bombing missions, and return to Nqmods in Normandy~~ By ROGER GREENE two months had been devoted to find their clothes clean. 
it. When the trial opened, Rogge 

. predicted that his evidence WOUld 

T take about six weeks. 
SOMEWHERE IN F RAN C E, Home No. 2 was a French cha- i out. I don' t know what tbe Ger- I on. '. The trial, now in its fourth Turkey on Verge 

Of Open Break 
With GermaAy , 

July 28 (Delated) (AP)-The life teau whose owner showered us mans ' were looking for because Tonjght we are billeted in a month, has JIUlved along with vir
of a war correspondent here on with kindness, wbo pillered from the_Jllllage is innocent of any mili- stone-wa Ued farm house In a tihy tually no "overt act" testimony to 
the western front isn't anything the Germans, but Who mystified tary objectives. But every night crossroads village that somehow date. Seven of the government's 
Like the glamorous assignment de- us by her eagn erness to have bat- at II o'clock when the last glow seems to have escaped the whirl- 200 witnesses have been on the 
picted by Hollywood, but you cer- tIe developments pointed out on of summer twilight faded into wind of war. The farmyard looks stand. Only a traction of the list LONDON (AP)-'furkeyr ,...' 
tainly get around faster than a the map and by her occasional darkness, the Germans came over like that of a peaceful WisConsin of some 4,1100 documents hilve tered on the verae of 1lJl' npfII' 
rent dodger in Greenwich village. lapse into German. Once she low and fast, crumping their fann-cbickens and geese runiling been introduCed. Three defendant! break wtlh Germany and ~~' 

We moved again today, for the spoke of her "grosmutler" when bomqs and sometimes machine- under an apple tree in tbe baCk have been severed fram the case., looked for a way out trqm u)e1'llle 
firth time since D-Day, and in the any AlJI.erican schoolboy knows gUnning rooflops. garden, and beyond, fields of and one died. of a shaky 91teUite ~III/t nllHt .. 
seven weeks since I clime ashore I the French word lor grandmother The ack-aCK was beautiful to newly harvested wheat and lush 0 • • ne~ ~ack8 opened in the 'N'" 
have traveled over 3,600 miles is "grandmere." watch and sometimes we used to green pastures with COWl gt&ting Small alumps of grass, or hedge- military and economic annor·. 
along the battlefront. Home No. 3 was the former Ger- stand at the shattered windows, and lowina'. mourn(ully. roWS, kTlown as, boeage, are giving ~rtl' l'eafclJed lItaobloll _ 

My first home in Normandy was man statt headqual'ters, dlstin- looking up at the leaping chains of The othl!£ side of the fields thlln! the allied hi,h cbmmal'ld sleepless the Bul,ItH'ian ,oVa-nment .11_' 
a muddy slit trench with German guiShed only by ileas in the Ger- fire that wriggled higher and is a wooded ridge wbere many nights in France. asked Germany to eY8Cuate III 
snipers crawlln, in the bushes and man commandant's bed where J higMr Into the skies like neon-lit Germans, and some of our pllilnt I Tile reason is thB"t Gen. Erwin German armed forces frOnt ~ 
hiding in trees and bulidlngs. Cam- slept; and No. 4 was an ancient catel1lillars. · allies, lie buried under rows 01 Rommel and his Nuis huft used garia, poln(inc ,ol.lt that tit ... ,..., 
ouflaged in their ,weird green and lilUe inn near the castle where I . Thiln on the last night one of white wooden CI'OSlieS. these small, eraiSy' plots us If!ilt- now. lellis Ulan tWG NHi dlvtllW 
brown jungle jackets draped like William of Normandy reputedly tne caterpilla1'! slammed into a Rarel~ among our tI'oops but vidual fortificattOll1i tl) hOld up the I" tn. .,QOUq'try, that they art '. 
zoot suits, they cut I~e with auto- set forth to conquer England back German plane and the Jerry came sometimes amon. the Germans allied advance. They·«flk.e excel. help to &ll8ria and- that 111" 
matic pistols and kept It up in 1066. I say 'reputedly because 9creamini s t r D i Ii h t down and left behind in the rush of battle lent anti-tank pointa. draw IJliAIcI ~mbinl attattl. . 
through the night. 'n1e next morn· Bill the Conqueror, like Geor,e crashed with a terrific explosion there ill no idl!ntificatiGll of ~ Except tor the plains IlbUtlat!ast AoeortUac te dail a!ePort, .. 

C..-OLE LANDIS the bea.tHul bl ..... aI tl1 • ,1:. ing one was blown sky-high o"t Wuhinlton, tJrobably slept in inlol the prden behind the inn. dead, Often I hlwe seen a- roadIicle 'Gt CaeIl, bocaIe dOt' vlrtUalij- ' the maw 10 1111\ ria-reluMc4' tbi. ... 
. I e --, ~ w.re 10f II church steeple witH a pi at eVery caltie for tntle' around be- Th~ =bUilding's stout old wails, a cross with a battered Gen:n8Il het- entire Normandy landieltpe .., 1l'Mfat' .. the 1I'OUIId' that .. 

8M Of the Iffavea aI a .... rolc Yank In a *w 9uiDp ee to place gun and another slumped dead in fore he cl'OMed the channel. good two feet thltk, shook like met da1\liln, from it; and on OC.'etlpied by the BriUill-canadllM. aateWtes mllht· matIa .... _ 
III wreatll of flowers 011 till! rrage. -,~- , a treetop from a doee of his own The Iittl. inn near the castle the Cl'aQ' hOUse at COrley Island, tbe Cl'OllS a letmd: "Eirl unbekannt American forces. All this iUII ,demand and, .... 1118 
po fA mediciM. was iettinl too hot 80 w~ pUlled so we decided It was time to move Deutsch loldat." . . special importance to· the,brelik. presti,e is lnvolved. 
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I B~~k;;~~;Dr~7Thea'er Before Curtain Time l 

" 

"Can I use your eyebrow pencil, 
:Molly?" 

"Who's got some No. 8 grease
painU" 

"Thirteen min ute' before 
L'\Jrtain." 

Two of Puck's assistants, girls 
from City junior high, whizz past 
Hermia, queen of the faries, In 
their weeland costumes. 

The phone rings. Another time 
warning. In 12 minutes, the cur
tain will go up on the last per
formance of "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" at the University 
theater. 

There is an atmosphere of or
derly confusion in the dreSSing 
rooms. 

Under the bright dressing-table 
lights, the lords are putting on 
their make-up. It is a complicated 
process. 

First a base is applied smoothly, 
and over that, the rouge. This 
goes on in a definite pattern, ac
cording to the shape of the face. 
The most common practice is to 
apply the rouge in a triangular 
pattern to each cheek. 

Then the piayers "put their eyes 
on." This consists of drawing a 
line across the eye as close to the 
lash line as pssible, and extending 
it up from the eye to meet another 
line drawn from the lower center 
of the eye. 

Two Red Dots 
Then two red dots go in the 

comers of the eyes to bring out 
the centers on stage. 

Then blue eyeshadow is smooth
ed on darkly above the eyes and 
below the brows. 

Next cOme the brows. Usually 
the original eyebrows are plastered 
down with soap, and heavy new 
lines are drawn on, given an up
ward sweep to make the eyes 
appear larger on stage. 

Then lipstick, the same color 8:3 
the rouge. Often the original Iip
line is enlarged for stage appear
ance, and sometimes a thin black 
line is used to outline the llps. 

To make a nose smaller, thin 
Jines.are drawn down each side of 
it, on lop. 

For the lords, played by women, 
beards and moustaches must be 
applied, 

Crepe Hair 
The attachments are made of 

crepe hair, which comes tighlly 
wound with thread. The play'el' 
cuts off as much of the hail' as 
needed, and may then iron it out 
to any desired length. ' 

The beards are aPplied with 
spirit gum, after a base beard is 
drawn In with pencil,' to heighten 
the effect. 

Over here, the fairies are apply
ing their make-up. This 'is the 
traditional clown white, for ether
eal, effect, with heavy blue eye 
shadow, and little lip rouge. 

The leading ladies have their 
hair lacquered in place, and saus
age cuds to give the Elizabethan 
eUect. They use a dark grease 
pain t for their faces, and dark leg 
make-up on legs and arms. 

Make-Up I 

High-lights and low-lights, pom
padours, talcum powder, widows' 
peaks-it all takes from 20 min
utes to halt an hour to apply. 
Taking the make-up off requires 
about 15 minutes, and must be 
done with cold cream. Soap and 
water and all the scrubbing in the 
world will not remove this make
up. 

The fairies are firmly strapped 
into their "wings," which are 
made of wire and fastened around 
the body. 

The actors cl,lim they are thor
oughly uncomfortable, but they 
are eUective from the audience 
angle . . 

Upstairs, Julien Benjamin, who 
plays Oberon, king of the fairies, 
el(j>lains that the exchange with 
the audience, when the players 
6peak to the public, is In the orig
inal masque tradition. 

The entiL'e production is pat
terned after the methods of the 
17th century architect and de
signer, Inigo Jones, noted for his 
masques. 

Harpsichord Sounds 
We wander around backstage, 

and discover that the harpsichord 
sounds which come from off-stage 
(or the fairy's song are produced 
by a piano full of tacks. 

We also leam that more lights 
have been used for this production 
than for any play in some time. 

A cast member rushes up to 
show a wounded finger, wrapped 
hugely in bandages. Instead of 
bemoaning the obvious bandage, 
Ule stage manager suggests that 
the actor, one of the clowns, add 
a few layers more of bandage and 
make it really effecti ve. 

We learn that the use of the 
stale wings for scenery is typical 
of a masque production, and that 
the fairy song sung by Alice 
Weldemon is written by Men
delssohn. Also, we disco vel' that 
all the scenery moves on wheeIs
the mountain rolls off stage, for 
~tance. The revolving stage Is 
not used lor this production. 

Prom the wings, stage manager 
Denh,n Snyder is watching the 
aUdience fill up the seats for a 
full bouse performance. It is his 
responsIbility that the show keeps 
rollini. . 

Marpret HiD, who played Elita 
In the recent "PY&mallon" pro
dUction fa head of the prop de
Plrtment for the "Dream." She Is 
Whiak1n, about backata,e, setting 
thlntI In place for the cast. 
M~t Interesting prop, she ex

plalnl, Is the dOf whl~h C;:hrll!ltoph-

* * * * * * * * * FIVE MINUTES TO CURTAIN TIME 

A GROUP OF THE PLAYERS for the "Dream" relax while waUlng (or the ourtain call, discuss1o. 
their parts. There were three dIstinct rroups to be costumed and made UP for tbe pilly. tbe lords, the 
faIrIes, and the court players. More IIrhts were used in the production of "MldSUl1lJ11cr Nlrht's Dream" 
than for any show In some time. Red, blue and rreen border lights for the cyclorama wil l produce In 
combination any color of the rainbow. The prQducllon, dlrecled by 8. Idcn Payne of Ihe tratford-on
Avon theater, was done in the style of Inlra Jones, 17th eelliury dcslgner and archlt ct, and was typical 
of a court masque. 

* * .. * * ' * GREASEPAINT AND POWDER * * * 

NEARLY A HALF HOUR Is devoted to making up for the "Midsummer Night's Dream" production. 
Three different rroups, lords, fairies, and leadlnl ladles, use different make-up techniques. For the 
fairies, the stark white and dark blue eyesbadow is tradItional to create an ethereal effeot. The lords, 
played by. women, apply beards and moustaches, with spIrt gum, while the leads are putting on dark 
rreasepalot, fixing Elizabethan sausare curls, and applylnr wIdows' peaks. The make-up must be 
removed with cold cream, for mere soap and water wlIl not touch It. 

*** *** *** LIMBERING UP FOR THE FAIRY DANCES 

A GROUP of the fairY dancers, In their ethereal costumes and pale make-up, limber up before curlaln 
Ume, Twelve-nar-old Gwen Seales from Clly Junior hlrb school watches the proceedlnrs, her three
foo'-lon~ blond balr shlnln~ In the shop U,hta, Gwen was ,Iven a part In tbe "M1d8umm~ Nl,ht's 
Dream" as a result of her performanees In a OIty hl,h productIon, Fairy chorerrapby was done by 
Dick Baldridge, and !DOH of the airl. had had previous dancln, training, 

er Lane as the "Moon" carries in 
one of the . clown scenes. 

The dog was built by Snyder 
from chicken wire and orange 
clolh. 

UnUSUAl Prop 
Another unusual prop is tbe 

1airy wand carried by Puck in the 
last scene of the show. It is a 
glass tube attached to a flashllJht 
battery and controlled by hand. 

Prop managers h a ve their 
troubles, too. TBk~ "thy mantle 
good," also used In the clown 
Bcene. 

Every ni~h t th~ !1l!lntle is 

stained with paint to represen t 
blood, and every night it is washed 
out. The mantle Is slowly turD
Ing a rich pink color, and it has 
a bad habit of disappearing just 
before curtain time, only to turn 
up at the last moment. 

It is almost curtain-time. The 
overture SOu n d s through the 
theater, and the fairies are limber
ing up for their dance at the last 
moment. 

I~-Y .... Old 
Twelve-year old Gwen Scales, 

who comes from City junior high, 
sits quietlr on the $jg~4nes, awail-

ing her call to stage. Her long 
golden hair shines in the single 
Hght coming from the shop. 

The trumpeter who opens the 
show is tootling a bit of swIng 
music (al' off stage. Soon the 
border ligb ts for the cyclorama 
will be turned on. They are red, 
green and blue, and from these 
three colors can be produced every 
color in the rainbow. 

Then a hush (alls over the 
audience. House lights ' begin to 
go down. A trumpet sounds. 

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" 
is. (lU, 
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ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE 01 the enraremenl of Mary Franees MR. AND MRS. D. C. WATERMAN of Pleasantville announce tbe 
MlU'lIhisoll, da ...... ter of Dr. and Mrs. K. MurchIson of Sidney, to Dr. enlalement and approachinz marrlale of their daughler. Norma 

Jean, to Seaman First Cill WUllam . Anders, son of ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Rodman E. Taber, SOD ~ Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Taber of lIfarshalitown. Wl1Jlam L. Anders of Des Moines. The ceremony w\Jl take place in 
Misa Murehboo Is a lIColor In the IIChool of nurslnl at the University Aurust. Miss watel'Jl'lan was rraduated from Pleasantville high chool 
of Iowa where sIIe Is a member of the cadet nurses corps. Dr. Taber and attended Iowa State coUcre al Ames, where she was affiliated 
was ,rlUlaaled from the cellele of medIcine at the universIty, where I with Delta Zeta sorority. he will receive her degree from Ihe coUere 
he was affiliated with AJJlha Omera Alpha, honorary medical fra- of liberal arts here at the Aurust Convocation. Mr. Ander was rradu-

I 
ated from Roosevelt hl.h school In Des Moines and also attended 

lerDIly, and PbI Bela PI, medical fraterlty. At present he Is rompletinl Iowa Slate coUe.e, where he was a member of Delta Upsilon. He Is 
hi. Inlernshlp 'at the Pennsylvania hospital In Philadelphia, Pa. now slaUoned at radio teehnlclan school In Chlca&,o. 

Jeanne Bowlin Feted 
With Unen Shower 
At Hedges Home 

,Pte. and Mrs. Leland K. Reeck 

In honor ot Jeanne Bowlin, 
bride-elect, Imelda Gatlon and 
PhyllJs Hedles wlll entertain to
morrow evening at a linen shower . 
in the Hed,es horne at 331 N. Van 
Buren street. Pink and white wllJ 
provide the color scheme for the , 
table appOlntmenti, . and bridge 
wlll furnish the evening's enter-
talnm~;t. .. 

Inc1uded In tlfe e'o'Urtesy ' wlll be I 

VIrginia ·.,Kelly, Bobbie Strub,: 
, Be~ty Thl,lmas, Pat . Fetzer, Mlg 
I Righte'r, Mrs. E. R. Bbwlin, Mrs. : 
I Harold Oatton and Mrs. l. L./ 

I 
Hedge5. 1 , 

M.iss BOWlin, daugbter of Mr. 
. and Mrs. E. R. Bowlin, 1018 1 

Rider street, Will become .the bride 
of Ens. Thomas Tannert, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs . . P. S. Tanned of I 
Mukwonago, Wis.: Aug. 29. 

• *. • 
ANUale, DIrectorship 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gott .md 
Children, David and ' Sharon Lou, 
arrived Thursday from Tucson, 

I Ariit., to assume directorship of 
the Wesley fOundation. Mr. GoU 
was previously directol' of the 
Wesley loundation in Tucson. 

Mrs. E. G .. MontgoO'lery, former 
housemot/ler at the _st4dent cen
ter, has gone to Indianola where 
she will be housemother at a 
dormitory in Simpson college 
there. 

• • • 
Comp~tes SenoieeS Here 

Edward Vorba, student minister 
ot the' Con~teititiOnal church, wlll 
leave thls Week t6r Chica,o, where 
he will attend the ·Chicago Theo
logical seminary at the University 
of Chica,o In September and will 
also be in charge of Congrega
tional student work on campus. · ... -

l'11II& CarlseDS 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds and sons, 

Frank and Don, former ]owa Cit
lans, have arrived from Vancou
ver, Wash.; to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carlson, 
2131 D st.rl!et. 

• • • 

Pro'. H. R. Reed, radio el(pert 
and professor 10 the electrical eng
Ineering departement here has 
been ;ranted a one-year leave of 
absence In order to a_ume a posi
tion with Stromber,-Car!son Inc., 
of Rocbater, N. , Y. as resldent 
en~ineer. _ .• _ 

Profeaor Reed wilr be assistant 
10 the president In charge of new 
developmenU hi raello In the cor
poration/.sald Prot. P. M. Dawllon, 
dean of u,e collele of enaineering. 

In' collaboratton with L. A. 
Ware, Professor Reed wrote "Com
munication Circuits," a text; 
"Electrical Enaineerin, Experi
menta," was written by Profeuor 
Reed and G. F. Corcoran. 

* * * In il double ring ceremony, ElVil 

Voetberg, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Voelberg of Traer be
came the bride of Pfc. Leland K. 
ReeCk, son of Mrs. Emma Reeck, 
of Ft. Dodge Friday at 4:30 p. m. 
in the First Presbyterian church. 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mary 
Jane McElhinney sang "At Dawn
ing" (Cadman) and "I Love Thee" 
(Grleg). Mrs. Thomas Muir waf 
organist. 

Attending the bride as maid or 
honor was Margaret Farnham of 
Waterloo. Bridesmaids were Mar
Jory BickeL of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Edith Machal of Dallas, Tex., sis
ter of the bride. 

Serving as best man was Fred
erick Reeck of Ft. Dodge, brother 
of the b1'ldegroom. Ushers were 
Lawrence Amick and Clifford 
Kobayashi, bolh of Iowa City. 

White Chlnon 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, chose for 
her wedding a floor-length gown 
of white chHfon. The Grecian 
b08.ice was fashioned with lace 
insets forming a V-neckline and 
long bl'idal point sleeves. The fun 
skirt extended Into a junior train. 

I. C. Woman Charged 
With Possession 
Of Gambling Devices 

Mrs. Clara Zimmerman, 814 
Dewey streel, was charged with 
illegal possession of gambling de
vices and illegal possession of in
toxicating liquors in an informa
tion filed ip district court. by 
County Attorney Edward E'. Rote. 

The Skelly tavern on Highway 
No. 6 operated by Mrs. Zimmer
man was raided by Iowa City 
police and Veputy Sherill Albert 
J. Murphy July 1. Fourteen quarts 
of whisky, a "Barrel of Fun" 
game and two slot machines were 
found on the premises. 

Only two of the whisky bottles 
had IOWa seals, the other 12 
carried no state seal. 

ISlue Licenses 
Thomas Ray Cobb, Jr. 21, Bed

ford Virginia and Mary Patricla 

Petition for Divorce 
, Phelps, 23, of Iowa Ci ty were Is

sued a marriage license yesterday 
in district court, according to R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. A petition for divorce was filed 

In district court yesterday by 
Ruben Curry aeekinI divorce from 
Annie Ma. CUJT)'. Tbe 'couple was 
married October 11, INI, Wlbon, 
Clearman and Brant are the at
.Q&1lel8, 

Other marriage licenses issued 
Yesterday were to John Hugh 
Hansberry, 24 and Lila Jean Syme, 
20, both of Weiser, IdahO, and to 
Louis Padilla, 21, East Mollne and 
Bettr Garcia, 18, Davenpor~, 

* * ... and her fingertip veil was held in 
place by a cap of ruWed lace. Her 
only jewelry was a single strand 
of pearls, a girt. of Ule bridegroom , 
and a ring which her moth I' wore 
at her wedding. She carried a 
white shower bouquet. 

The maid of honor wore a floor
length gown of pale pink chiffon 
styled with long full sleeves. Shc 
had a pInk blush veil with a net 
tiara and carried a shower bou-
quet of pink gladioli. . 

Miss Bickel and Mrs. Machal se
lected gowns of blue chiHolJ and 
also had blue blush veils with net 
tiarlls. They cal'l'ied shower bOll
quets of pink gladioli. All three 
attendants WOre sma II gold 
crosses, gifts of the bride. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Voetbel'g wore a ~late blue 
jersey dress with navy a~cessories 
and a gardenia corsage. The bride
groom's mother was attired in a 
black and white bern berg print 
with while accessol'ies and al so 
had a gardenia corsage. 

Reeepiion In Jefferson 
Afler the ceremony a reception 

took place a.t Hotel Jefferson. A 
four-tiered wedding cake banked 
with pink gladioli centered the 
table. Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Edwin Ellis and Dayna KIi
surich . 

The couple then left for a short i 
wedding trip. For traveling the 
bride chose a brown and white 
lwo-piece dress accented wilh a 
white frill coUar and white ac
cessories. 

Mrs. Reeck was graduated from 
Traer high school and Monmouth 
college in Monmouth, 111., and at I 
present is a senior in the school of 
nursing at the UniverSity of IOWD . 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Ft. Dodge high school and Iowa 
State college at Ames, is now a 
senior in the college of medicine 
here, where he is aifiJiated with 
Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fra
ternity. He will begin his intern-

unique 
~election of dia
monds-we have 
both m 0 u n ted 

stones. A 1 s 0 a 
wide c hoi c e of 
engagement and 
wed din g rings 
and bridal pairs. 

." 

Ie * .. 
ship in Tacoma, Wa:ih. in Sep-
tember. 

Out-of-tow n guests at the wed
ding IIIcluded Mrs. Arnold Ber
tram and son, Tim, and MI'. and 
Mrs. Fredenck Reeck of Ft. 
Dodge, Helen Reeck of Omaha, 
Neb., Larry and Robert Voetberg 
and Mrs. Leroy Whannel of 
Traer, S. J . Voetberg of Grundy 
Center, Mrs. II. G. Voetberg and 
Mrs. Ba~z of Garner, Jeanne Wll
kins of Muscatine, Mrs. George 
Bickel oC Vinton, and Pauline 
Harold or Cedar Rapids . 

Powerful Bullet 
DES MOINES (AP)-A power

ful .50 caliber bullet capable ot 
both piercing heavy prolective 
armor and then setting fire to the 
gasoli ne tank of un enemy plane 
is being manufactured in large 
quantities by the Des Moines and 
other ol'dnance plants. 

Disclosure of the manuCacture 
and use of the so-called "armor
piercing incendiary" (API) was 
made by Maj. F . O. Rising, the 
Des Moines plant commanding of
ficer. 

WAR BONDS 

Sipal C.,.1'-.. 
From France comes this photo of 

whole blood plasma packed in dr7. 
Ice to maintain proper temperature. 
The life-saving fluid is on its way· to 
a tlel~ hospital. Blood donor. ftlIed 
tbose jars-War Bond buyer. lOt 
them tbere. Back 'em up wI&Il W .. 
B!n~; 1J, .~rr,.,ur~ D',,,~ 

I 
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Cardinals ale 
Nlntli Win 

Max Lanier 
Spaces 1'0 Dodger 
Safeties i., Opener 

lending St. Louis Cardinals swept 
a doubleheader from the cellar
dwclling Brooklyn Dodgers, 14"2 
und 12-1, yestcrday for the Cards' 
Jlinth stJ'oighl win, their longest 
streak or the yenr. 

Max Laniel' spaced 10 Dodger 
Sa reties in the opener Lor his 10th 
Victory, his fourth over the Dodg
ers. Stan MuSial, Augie Bergamo 
and Danny Lilwhilel' hit home 
r uns, Litwhiler's coming in the 
seventh orr Rookie Ralph Branca, 
with the bases full . 

Ted Wilks won his seventh 
straight nnd his ninth ogainst one 
loss in the aftermath, though hit 
for 12 safeties. Five of the Dodg
ers' seven runs came in the last 
two innings, two on Red Boning's 

ighth inning homer. 
The second loss was the Dodg

el's' firth straight. 

(First G"me) 

St. Loni'! 

Dcrllamo, Jr, rr ....... 4 
llop~, c:t .. " :3 
Litwhil(;l', Ir .. I 
Musial, 1'1', ef .............. 4 
Gm'ms, cf 1 
Sanders, 1 b .. .. :1 
O'Dea, (: ........... G 
I(Ul'owski, 3b .............. 6 
Mal'ion, ss ..... . ......... " 3 
Fal lon, ss ..................... 1 
Verban, 2b .................... 3 
Lanier, p ...................... 4 

,. 
3 2 
2 2 
I 1 
2 3 
U () 
o 0 
I 2 
2 1 
o 1 
o 0 
1 1 
2 1 

Along Sport. Tr.oil-

Pro 
Gridaers 

... " .. 
B¥ WlUTNEY MAILTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)- If you want 
to grow up to play football Ior the 
Washington Redskins, young f~
IeI', mind your maw ~nd paw, 
learn to wear a necktie and shoes, 
don't let peas roll aIf YOUI' knife. 
watch YOUI' languaee (lnd other
wise make )loul'selt Q IittI gentle
man, 01' a reasonable Iacsimil 
theroof. 

The ncwly-issul!d Red ~ kin 
pocket m:mual, amon, other in
ter ting data, such as the infor
mation that Sammll Baugh's ball
carryin" average in 1941 in 27 at
tempts was minus four-tenths, of 
a yard, gives explicit instructions 
as tQ how the athletes are "x
pected IQ behave on and off the 
field. 

Not that tne Red.kin manage
ment i intent on making little 
Rollos of the qurly ~rlormer3. 
It just wants ttu~m to act their 
age and observe at least the 
A-B-C's of good behavior .It ree
o~nizes that any sport's prestige 
is raised or lowered by the con
duct of the players, and that it 
took a long time for professional 
baseball to reach the point where 
the better hotels wouldn't pull in 
the red carpet and lock the dOOrS 
when they saw a team coming. 

Here n~e a lew of the Emily 
Post's as Iistl'd in the R dskin 
brochure: -

JUST IN TIME By Jack ~ Sords , 

SUNpAY, JULY ~ ,~ 

N. Y. Giants, Reds 
Divide Doubleheader 
, ",. ,. "" 

New York Team 
Takes ()pener, 5-4; 
Reds Take Ni~htcap 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Giants and Cincinnati Beds 
divjqed a doubleheader yesterqay. 
the Giants Winning the opener 5-~ 
and the Reds taking the nightf!lP, 
11-3 in 11 inr~ings. 

A pail' of homers, one by ~e( 
Ott. his 22nd. with two on i!1 the 
first inning and thil other Vy 
BuddY Kerr with one in the ~II~: 

enth. acocunted ror all the Glq!l~' 
l'uns in the opener. JohnnY Allen 
had a shutout for $evell inni1l!sl 
but a fOUL' run bla$t In th~ eighlll 
brought Ace l\darns in to ~qv" p!4 
game· 

In the ailermqth. the Giants \.ie1 
the coullt 3-3 wpen Hugh Lupy 
homered in ttje ~eventh with' on~ 
on. ~ut the Reds won in the 1 Llh 
when with two out, Gj:C WljUi~r 
singled and Frank l\IIcCormiclC M 
his second homer of the d!jY ¥.~lIin~ 

. Ace Adams, who had ta~e!l o,!er 
in the final (ramE:. Clyde Sholln 
went all the way (01' the R~~ls 
striking out eigljt Gi~l)ts. 

(First Game) 

C incI llnati 

Williams, 2b 0 
Cl'iscola. 1't ....... Q 
Walker, cf ........ If 
McCormick, I b .. . ....... 4 ) 2 0 
Mueller. c ... .. ..... 4 0 0 6 
Tipton. 1 f ..... ......... .. 3 0 0 0 
Mesner, 3b .............. '" 4 0 I 0 
Miller, ss ..... .. ............ 4 0 1 0 
Heusser. p ................... 3 0 (J d , 

- - - - KBITH SIMON, 19-:vear-old Lon. Beaeh, Calif., lad, will be en t.l\e mound when the Sea hawks meet 
Totals ........................... .41 14 1f • the OUurnwa AU-Stars on Iowa field at 2:30 ibis aft4:moon. 

In hotel lobbies, dining rooms 
and otqer public rooms; in dining 
cars and restauarants and at all 
public functious where the team 
appeal'S as a unit. shuts, ties and 
coats ar~ to be wQrn (that would 
be toUJh 00 a Ted Williams or a 
Pellller Martin). 

Tiger k I Totals ............................ 33 4 -, .. 
I New York AB It If E 

Brookl~n AS R H E -------:---:-;-:---------~-
Bars and cocktail lounges def

ini~ly are out-of-bounds during 
the entire season. 

3·2 Victory Treadway, cf ................ 4 1 I ~ 
Hausmann, 2b .............. 3 1 ~ 0 

Bordagaray, 3b ........... 4 0 1 1 
Koch, 2b ... , .................... 5 0 1 0 
Galan, Ie ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Hocen, It ........................ 4 0 I 0 
Walker, l'I ................... 1 0 0 0 
Waner, rl .................... 4 1 1 0 
Bl'8gan, S5 ............ .... 4 1 I 0 
Olmo, cf ............ ...... 4 0 1 0 
Schultz, 1b .................. 4 0 2 0 
Owen, (! .......... .............. 3 0 2 0 
Webber, p .. .................. 0 0 0 0 
Fuchs, P ...... . .......... ... h. 1 0 0 0 
McLish • ...................... 1 0 () 0 
Branca, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Stanky •• ...................... 1 0 0 0 
King, p .......................... I) 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 36 2 10 1 
• Ba tted for Fuchs in 6th. 
•• Batted tor Branca in 8th. 
Sl. Louis ....... .. ... 520 002 410-14 
Drooklyn .............. 000 000 200- 2 

(Second Game) 

SL Louis A8 R H E 

Golfer. 5hou'dn/t Know-

lly 
NEW 

favor, as we can ju t hear every 
guy on the course going around 
muttering "$47-$47-$i7" eve r y: 
time he addresses the ball, and 
everyone knows that's the wrong 
address. 

It·s tough enough to hit a golf 
ball without having your mind 
cluttered up with thoughts of what 
a messed up shot is going to cpst 
you in dollars and cents. and 

Bergamo, \t .............. ; 
Hopp, cf ...................... 5 
Musial. rf .... . ...... .. 4 
W. Cooper, c .............. 4 

1 1 0 knowing that an out-of-bounds tee 
2 3 0 shot isn't going to cost you just a 
2 1 0 stroke and distance. but a slro~e, 
o 0 1 distance and $47. 

Sanders, I b .. ............... 3 3 2 0 Nervous G.olfers 
J{urawski. 3b ............ 4 o 1 0 We've seen fellows shake like a 
Marion, ss .................... 5 2 2 0 jeep and miss a 12-inch putt just 
Verban, 2b .................... I o 0 0 because there was a nickel hang-
Gurms ........................ 1 
Fallon, 2b ................... 1 
Wilks. p ........................ 2 

o 0 0 ing on the shot. Whe'n some oJ: 
1 0 0 these Tam O'Shanter performers 
1 0 0 miss a stroke with $47 in the 

Totals .... ........................ 3~ 12 10 
.. Batted ror Verban In 5th. 

Brooklyn AD R H E 

Rosen, cf ...................... 5 1 2 0 
Galan. If ........................ 3 3 2 () 
Walker, rf .................... 5 0 1 0 
Bolling. Ib .................... 5 1 3 0 
Bordagaray, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 
Owen. c ........................ 4 0 0 1 
Bragan, S5 .................... 4 1 1 0 
Stanky. 2b .................... 4 1 2 1 
Gregg, p ........................ 2 '0 0 0 
King, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 

kitty they're liable to have another 
one right there. 

Anyway, the breal9ng down of 
the prize money into items such 
as the dollars and cents per stroke 
is just another indication of the 
importance attached to the finan
cial angles of Our sporting events, 
and how the magnitude of an 
event jn the publiC mind is in 
direct proportion to the cash in
volved. 

Babe'. Homers 
Babe Ruth hit a lot of home 

runs, and we had to know how 
much each home run was worth Waner • ........................ 1 0 1 0 

aranca. p ...................... 0 0 0 0 to him. Joe . Louis knocked out a 
Warren " ...... ........ ...... 1 0 0 0llot of guys tn one, two or three 

____ rounds. and someone always had 
Totals ............................ 38 'I 12 2 to figure how much he got J?er 
• Batted for Branca in 9th. minute. 1£ some hal1back busted 
•• Batted for King in 9th. loose on a 60-yard run that won 
S1. Louis ................ 000 063 202--12 an invitation to a bowl game some 
B kl 1 2 fieure-fiend would come up with roo yn ................ 10 000 0 3- '1 h' d t e pnce per yar . Everything 

, The Majon I 
All Glance 

NATIONAL LEAaU£ 
W L PeL 

St. Louis .............. 87 ~4 .V~ 
Cincinnati ............ 52 40 .SiS 

h~ to be price-tagged like a 
novelty store to satisfy the curio
sity of the sports fans. who. like 
everybody else, would like to 
know what the neighbor next door 
rna kes, and how can they afford 
to live as they do, anyway? 

WJtat's " Worth! 
But breaking down the goll 

earnings into all itemized state
ment even before a tournament is 
played is a new one on us. and we 
have an idea it is sometbine new 

ticularly for n golfer, who should 
let his arms and hands and wrists 
think for him. 

Sure. in any prize tournament 
the PI'OS figure what a poor round 
might cost them. but it's never 
been narrowed dOWn to individual 

Pirales Down 
Boslon Braves 
Inl 3-0 Win 

Over k 
St.ealine towels, tableware or 

equipment of ;1I1y sort from any 
pubHc conveyance 01' hotel may 
bring about dismissal. (How are 
the guys goin~ to fUrnish their 
homes. anyway?) DETROIT (AP)-A long fly by 

Conlrol smoking and. if pos- Pitcher Paul (Dizzy) Trout scored 
sible. eliminate it during the sea- Dick Wakefield in the tenth inning 
son ... regardle,ss of what you 
may betieve. the public expects to give the Detroit Tigers a 3-2 
athletes to train. and this includes ietory over the New York Yank-
the elimination Ql smoking. ees. yesterday . 

Drinking is po~itively prohibited The bespectacled Tiger rlght-
and will not be to)erated at any handel' had relieved Starter Rufus 
time under ap)I conditions. Occa- . ,. . 
sionally. as a part of the training Gentry JTJ the mnth mmng and 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox gave Buck Newsom a 
little conretli shower Yesterday. 
but the ' Philadelphia Athlj;\tics' 
garrulous right-bancler, aid~d by 
Joe BE!.\'ry·s reli(l( pitching and a 
three-run ~ighth inning rally. by 
his mates, hanlled, tbe So~ a 6 to 4 
de[eat. Endin.s ChicagQ's four
ga11lc winning streak. iL was New
som's eighth vlcto.ry aaainst 10 
losses. . 

Ott. rt ........................... 4 1 2 ~ 
Medwick. If ................. 4 0 I ~ 
Weintraub, Ib ... ~ ...... 3 0 0 0 
Lombardi , c ................ 3 1 0 0 
Kerr, ss .. .... .. .......... 3 1 I 0 
Luby, 3b ...... ~ ............ 3 0 0 Ii 
Allen, p ....................... 2 Q 0 0 
Adams, p ..................... 1 0 ~ Q 

TGtals ...................... ...... 30 5 7 0 
Cincinnati '" 000 000 04Or-4 
New York ...... ..300 000 20x-5 

(Second G~me) 

ClmllnllllU AB It ~ -Williams, 2b ................ 6 0 0 0 
Criscola, rf '" .. ........ 5 0 1 0 

cf .. ....... ........ 5 1 1 6 procedure. ale or beer may be I staved off a Yankee rally which 
provided or presc;ribed. At all had already tied the score with 

just general worriers before, frett- BOSTON (AP)-Rip Sewell, other times it. toq, is .taboo. (So men on first and third a d t 
ing about their game as a whole. Pittsburgh's !eatherball hurler, noboQl\ can say what aIls the club. n one au . 

Yesterday chalked up his 11th vic- is too much ale. no doubt). The vIctory was Trout's 15th 

strokes before to make specialized 
worriers out of them. They were 

An unidentified W hi. t e Sox 
player was the confetti p~petra
tor. surreptitiously depositing a 
pil\!. of sh,edded Pllper on .the 
mound just belorll Ne~som. went 
out to pitch 'he fourth IJ1ning, a 
device known to tantalize the t~m
peram~ntlll twirler. He held, up the 
game while U m p i r e-in-chief 

Walker, 
McCormick, 
Mueller, c 
Tipton, If 

1b . ........... 5 2 2- 0 
. .................. 6 1 2 0 
... ............. 5 1 3 0 

Now every shot is a seperate You will be expected to conquct against nine defeats. 
ry nd the . tory as he pitched a five-hit shut- h 

Mesner, 3b . ................ 5 0 3 0 
Miller. ss 3 0 i l .......... ........ 

wor • a y can see a prtce yourself in suc a manner as to It was the fifth straight loss ior 
tag pinned to the ball every time out at the expense of the Boston always be a credit to the game, Shoun, p ........................ 5 I) 0 0 

they get ready to smack it. Braves. 3-0. and to your club .. violation of 
About the ?nly way they can Allhough tht: Brllve~' Jim Tobin publicly accepted and traditional 

keep from eomg completely nuts I ,.. . training rules for athletes-row-
IS to figure that every imperfect matched Sewell s .bght p.ltchln~. diness. boisterousness, use of pro
shot isn't costing $47. A flubbed giving up four hIts durmg hIS fanity and ungentlemanly conduct 
itlln that gains on the hole might eight innings. he took his 12th, of any sort and every sort will 
be figured as costing only $32.75. defeat in 23 ~ames. not be tolerated. 

All o{ which is good, common 

8aseb~II's 
BiQ Six 

(Three leaders in e~ch league) 
Pla,.er. c~ub G AB R H Pd. 
Musial ............... 93 ~67 7~ 131 .357 

Cardinals 
Walker, ....... .. ... 93 3i9 48 120 .344 

Dodgers 
Doerr . ................ 95 360 72 121 .336 

Red Sox • 
Fox, Red Sox .. 73 301 48 99 .329 
Hopr, ............... . 80 293 65 95 .324 

st. Louis 
Siebert. .. .......... 80 291 34 94 .323 

Athletics 
RUNS BATTED IN 
American Le~ue 

Stephens, Browns .......... ............ 67 
Dqerr. Red Sox ................. .... ..... 1/2 
Johnson. Red Sox ...................... 60 

. N"tloDai Leaaue 
NIcholson. Cubs .......................... 68 
sanders. Cardinals ...................... 68 
Ott. Gtants .................................... 61 
Walker, Dodgers .......................... 61 

H9ME RUNS 
AmerJcan Leane 

Doerr. Red Sox ............................ 13 
Metheny, Yankees ...................... 12 
Etten. Yankees ............... ............ . 11 
Hayes, Athletics .......................... 11 
Cullenblne. Indians .................... 11 

NatiolUll Leaa'ue 
Ott, Giants ................... L .......... 22 
:I'\lcholion. Cuba .......................... 21 
Weintraub, Giants ...................... 12 
Kurowski. Cardinals .................. 12 

Plttbur.h AB R H E sense, lind shows that the Nationa\ 
2 2 0 pro football leaJue doesn·t intend 

Coscarart. 2b .................. 4 2 to let its growln!, prestiee be un-
Russell. lr... ..................... ~ 0 0 0 dermined by muckerism. 
Barrett. rf ............. ......... 3 1 0 Now if someone will just com-
Elliott. Sb ........................ 2 0 ~ 0 pile a set of rules for club owners 
Dl\~lgren. Ib ................. 3 0 0 0 and QUicials ev,erythina will be 
DiMaggio. cL ............... 4 0 1 1 tine. 
Davis, c .................. ........ 3 0 0 ____________ _ 
Handley. .. .................... 0 0 0 0 
Lopez. c ...... ....... ... , ......... 0 0 0 0 
Zak, ss ........................... 4 0 0 0 
Sewell, p ... .. ................... 3 0 0 0 

Total . .................. ............ 3. 3 5 1 
• Ran for Davis in 9th. 

B9&&on AB R H B 
----------------------Weitelmann,2b .............. 4 

Holmes, cf ..................... ~ 
Etchison. 1 b .................. 4 
Wright. 11. ....................... 4 
Capri"· ........................ 0 
Nieman, rf.. .................... 4 
Masi. c ...... ................... ... 3 
Phillipes, ss .................... 3 
Huston, 3b ...................... 2 
Macon· .......................... 1 
Sand lock. 3b ............. ..... Q 
Tobin, p .......................... 2 
Workman·· ............... ... 1 
Klopp. p .......................... 0 

000 
020 
000 
020 
000 
000 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Totals ............................ 32 • 5 • 
• Sa tted {or Huston in 8th. 
.. Batted for :robin in tho 8 
•• , nan for Wright in 9th. 
Pittsburgh ................ 001 006 010-3 
Boston ...................... 000 000 000-0 

Handb~\l was illtroQlIced Into 
the V. S. from lrelflnd abp\.It 18.,0. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitch era at todaJ!" major league 
ga~ with won and lost in par
entheses: 

(All teams play two games) 

)/ATIOHAL LMaUB 
Pittsbur&h at Boston-Oster

mueller (8-3) and Butcher (9-5) 
vs. Barrett (6-iQ) and Javery 
(3-14). 

Cincinnati at l'lllw York-Wal
ter~ (15-4) and Carter (6-4) VB. 
Feldman (9-5) and Fischer (2-8). 

St. Louis at. Brooklyn-Jurisich 
(7-6) IIlld DonnellY (l~0) VB. 
Wyatt (2-4) and McLlsh (3-11>. 

Chleaio at Philadelpqla-Erl~~
son (2-7) and W'1ae (11-9) VB. 
Gerheallser (6-10) and Schanz. 
(9-11). 

. AMUleA "",aul 

Bhlladelpbia at Cbic;uo-Hl\rri~ 
(8-7) and flores (6-5) vs. Diet
rich (\1-8) and Humphrie§ (4-4). 
Wa~hjn,ton at Sl. LouirWynn 

t--- Elias Today ---. 
IDA LUPINO PAUL HENRElD 

the Yankees in Briggs stadium and Charles Berry st,oQe to th~ mound 
dropped them to third Place. anct spiked th pa~r unqer the Totals ............................ 45 

- - - -
5 1_~ 1 

- -- dirt. Then. after allowing the Chi- New York A8 
New York AB RilE cagoans a tying run on a pair ot __________ _ It 11 i 

Stirn weiss. 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 I s~ngles that [rame. Newsom squt TreadWay, ef ............... 3 
Metheny, rL. ............... 5 1 2 0 t em out until four straight singles J].lrg~s. ~b .... ................ 0 
Martin. If ...................... 3 0 1 0 ~ his mates against Relievers Lee Hausmann, 2b ............ 3 
Lindell , ef .................. 1\ 0 1 01 oss hand Gordon Maltzberger Il,eye~ *e ...................... 1 
Etten, lQ .................. 3 0 0 0 gave 1m a 6-3 lead in the eight~, Adams, p ...................... 0 
Hemsley. c ...................... 5 0 0 0 I'hiladelp\llllo All , ~ E Ott, rf ........................... . 5 
Qrimes. 3b ...... ........... 4 0 1 0 ~ Medwick. If ................ 5 
Milosevich, $S............... 4. 0 1 0 ~an, 2b ....................... ... 5 0 0 Weintraub, 1b ............ 5 
Roser, p . ................... 3 0 1 (). Epps, d ......................... 4 1 0 0 Mancuso, c .................. 3 
Ber!,),· . .......................... 1 1 1 0 Hayes, c .... ................. ..... 4 2 1 0 Feldman • ................... 0 
Turner. p ........................ 1 0 II 0 Estalella, rL .... ............. 4 2 :I 0 Lombardi, c ................ 2 

__ :- _ Sieb~t. lL. .... ............... :1 0 :I (} Kerr, S5 ........................ 5 
Totals ............................ $8 t 8 8 QarrlSon. 11 .................... 0 1 0 0 Luby, 3b, 2b ................ 3 
• Batted for Roser in 9th. McGhee, lb .................... oJ 0 1 0 Brewer, p ....... ............. 3 

Kelt,. 3b .......................... oJ. 0 2 0 Becker. cf ................... 0 

I 
~J q Q 

0 0, Q. 
0 0, Q. 
0 o. U 
0 I 0 
Q ° 0 
0 1 0 
0 2- 0 
1 o 0 
0 0, 0 
I) \) ~ , 
1 I 2 
0 o 0 
0 Q 0 

Detroit AB B ... t: Busch, ss ........................ 3 Q 0 0 
C)'ame f 4 0 2 0 Newsom, p ..................... oJ, 0 0 0 Totals ............................ 311 3 41. 2., 

r, c ..... ................ Beq-y, P .......................... 0 0 0 0 Q Ran for Mancuso in nil. 
Mayo, 2b ....................... , 2 0 1 0 ____ •• Batted for Hausmann in 10th. 
Outlaw. rL. .................... 4 I 1 0 1'o~1a ............. .. ............... 3t'i ~ It 0 Cincinnati .......... 011 001 000 02-5 
York, lb ......................... 3 0 1 0 I Ne Yo k 000 001 200 00-3 
Wakefield, If .................. ~ 1 1 0 Cbi~Q <\B. IfI liE w I' ._"._"._,,_. __ _ 

Higgins, 3b .................... 4 1 3 0 . . . 
Richards. c .................... 4 Q 0 0 Moses. rC ..... ......... .......... 5 q i~ I Injuries in, ~out 
Hoover, ss ..................... ~ () 2 a Schalk, 2b-ss .................. 5 0 2 0 NEWARK. N. J. (AP)-D~. 
liostetler· ...................... 0 0 0 0 Carn~t~. ~r... ................... 5 0 0 0 Charles Conner, attel'!qiog Lem 
Gentry, p ........................ 4 0 0 0 "~diin" 3b, ..................... .., ~ ~, 0 Franklin, Chicllgo fight~r injur~d f 
Trout, p .......................... 1 0 0 0 1'ro~~.Y. \1; ..................... 4 0 1 0 I in a bout July. 24, said ye$ter4"" 

___ -.: 'Tilci,(er. ~f.. .................... 2 'li 0 0 I at Newark city hospital Fra~-
"ota~ ............................ ~ :I \~ t Tres\l c ...... ............ ........ 4 1 2. 0 lin's "condition is unchange~'! an~ 
• Batted fol' Hoover il\ itb. . ~~~. 5& .......................... 20 1 0 0 I. that pneumonia had nllt s~t in ¥ 
New York ............. 000010 001 ~2 QlcksQot~ ...................... 1 0 ~ 0 was feared earlier yesterday. . 
DetrcUt .................... 100 100 000 1-3 CucclJ;lello. 3q. ............... 0 0 ~ 0 Dr. Conner said no improv~lffi~ 

Wade, p ......................... . 0 Q 0 0 could hf!. reported i,n. th~ N~o. 

(6-H) and Wolff (3-6) vs, l'clun.
erief lO-6) and Kramer (10-10). 

New York at Detroit-Bo,.rO\l1Y 
(12-6) and Donald 00-7) vs. 
Overmire (5-10) and :I'\ewhou$.ef 
(15-6). 

Boston at Cleveland-Woods 
(2-5) and Terry (4-7) VS. Klieman 
(8-4) and Harder (7-5). 

l'IX;utzb\!.ri~r, p .............. ~, 0 0 0 heavyweIght s co,n\lltJon, llreYI-
CqrtFiabt·· .................. 1 0 0 0 ousl;l: described ,as "very I1po,r·" Oi:. 
~o:>s. R .. ....... ................... . 0 0 0 0 Conper said the fiilJ.ter was s.~n 
Haine~ p ... ..................... 0 0 O. 0 doing badly from brain corc~-: 

__ -::. _ sian and partial paralysis sufle~ 
when he was knocked out in. a 
tlout with Larry Lane. Ti'e.I$.l1), 
Negro. ., 

Pittsburgh ............ 48 31 .5aS J S,!,ashes "-fOrd. 
New Yor\f, ............ 44 48 .!~! AM~. (Af')-S mash j n g the ~-e'~~~ ... ""If-.. ""'.""-----~-~--~ · Chicaio ......... ..... 38 .7 .~" co ",,' ours rec d te .", 

1 \ . ~... m"" I'lve c e or yes r-
·Phi ~de phia ...... 37 51 -" clay on the Iowa State college 18-

IN O UR TIM F 
"Encb M,,~day" 
Doors OpeD 1:11 

Laff J..oaded-8oilc Lln~ 
Obi .. ll1ed-..... slcal tomaace! Boslon .......... ...... 3' " .402 bole course, Ja~k ~all, Des Moines 

Brooklyn .............. 36 !it .3111 p"9fe~ionlll, led lit tht: h4llfway 
• Does not include night games. I1IlIrk in th~ 36-hole Iowa mas~rs 

AQILICAN LIAGUI ,olf tournament with a 37-33-70. 
W L PeL Leo F. Wolcott. Eldora. folloWed 

·S1. Louis ....... _ ... &5 42 .1iS7 with a 78 and one stro~e behind 
Boston .................. 50 441 .~32 wIth a 71 was Pllt Wilcox, Water-
N~w ,(ork' ........... . 4~ i .527 100. on lean !r~m the navy and 
Cleveland ............ 49 167 .510 wi~er la~t Sunday ot the Cedar 
Chicago ... ............. 4~ , .,~ Rapid's open tourney. 
Detroit .................. 47 49 .490 Some contenders are planning 
· Washington ........ 42 52 .4471 to shoot their complete 36 holes 
l'hiladelpbla ........ 41 1i4 .43'2 today, Including Harold Skow 
• • Does not include' night game. N~wtOl1. detendin. champion. ' 

.;..a.....,:
'Kour ' Pd aollllJ!l 

j'Nov,1 Bl~'! 
-Lale )/ ___ 
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Servicemen Ready 
To Vote This Week 

B-29'S SPORT TWO BOMB BAYS TO BLAST TOKYO War Knight ALLIES NEAR fLORENCE, BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN ART 

More Than 30,000 
Ballot Applications 
Have Been Received 

By D. HA}lOLD OLIVER 
Alsoclated. P ress Starr WrUer 
Servicemen evidently are get

ting ready Lo say it wilh ballots, 
instead of bullets, in the week 
,tarting today. Highlights or the 
w~k are the renomination bat
tles or Sen. Bennett C. Clark, 
Mis ourl Democrat, and Rep. 
Hamillon Fish, New York Repub
lil'lln. 

Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, senate majority leader, also 
I'Ilmes up {or renomination during 
the week, but his opposition is 
split among more than half n 
dozen others in the Democratic 
primary. 

More than 30,000 applications 
from al"my and navy men fOf ab
sentee ballots have been received 
by election o[ficials in Mis ouri 
Dione. If there are close races
arid there appears to be at least 
one coming up between Senator 
Clark, who is seek ing II third 
nomination, and State Attorney 
General Roy McKittl·ick. it may 
be days before tile winner is 
known. 

The five days starting Tuesday 
wi ll see the greatest candidate
picking activity in any like period 
before the November election.i. 
Nominees will be selected in ei
the!' 01' both pal'lies (or 'fOUl' U. S. 
senate seats, loul' governorships, 
and 93 house seats in seven st3t.e~, 
inclUding Kansas, Tennessee, ViI'
ginia and Connecticut. 

In addition, South Carolina 
DemOcrats will hold a second state 
convention Wednesday to decid 

INDICATING THE TItEMENDOUS STItIKING power of tM new B-2t Superiortresses, power that Japan 
hal &Jready telt, It II disclosed tor the first time that the bombera' have two bomb bays to carr)' their 
m8.lSiva load. . The arrows indIcate posltionl of the two be,.. The exaet bomb a!lllclty I •• tllI e
.trlcted information, however, It Is revealed that a mecha'ntmn dnlpl bolnbl a\ternately h'Om one W:f 
and then the other. Thua lhe huge plll.nes have a truly_ terrlllc "One-twO" punch. ('Munltiona') 

what action iI any will be taken announcing hi c ndidacy [or as to th be t way to kcep ou ot 
in view of the national conven- Clark's seut, struck at .. s n:ltors wnr. If said he had sincerely 
tiOll's failllr to meet many of til' bllndl>d by Isolationism," He's sought to fullow till' purty pI dgrs 
platform demands tbey set out. in been banging away on that. theme to stay Ollt. 
n Rtate meeting last MDY. since and running as an out-and- The Clark-McKittrick contest 

Both the Clark and Fish l'oe s out pro-Roosevelt mun. has been put dowll by practical 
come off Tuesday. McKittrick, in Only r 'cently has IUI'k replied politicians liS dOH>. 

- - ------------------------ to the attncks on his berol' -P sri Nominees will be el etccl ill 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads Harbor voting record. Last week Missouri fOf the governor's ~eat 

he told n Missouri audience that now occupied by RepubllcaD Far
therI' was a difference of opinion re t C. Donnell, tor 13 house seats, 
before the Japanese struck Hawaii and a full state ticke!. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

FOR SALE \ Shirley Ward to Sing on Evening Musicale-
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
JOe per line per day 

9 cOOsecutive days-
7c per line per do,. 

II cODsecutive days-
6c per line per day 

1 month-
4 c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words io line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $15. 00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness o!fice daily until /I p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Re'Ponsible for one incotTect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
POSITtON WANTED 

Highly recommended, experienced 
high school principal wants 

American History, sociology, psy
chology and government-in large 
town senior high-any state. Write 
«Teacber" Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing ~d heatlnl. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR BENT 
Unfurnished fraternity house for 

rent. September lst. H Rooms. 
Phone 2177. J . R. Basehnagel and 
Son. 

Popular Records 
ADd Publle Addre. System 
Ren~ by the Hour for 
Parties Dancea 

All Indoor Events 
-DIal 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Por EffIcient Furniture Movin. 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

For Sale-Man's overcoat, size 42; 
desk chair; Figure skates, size 

7; winter quilt; automoJ:)l1e chains. 
Dial 6949. 

FOR SALE-Remington Standartl 
typewrltet·. Coil X261. 

LOST 
Small, obl6ng, silvel' wrist watch 

on block cord with fOUl' set.-in 
diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk

'mann, phone 4171. 

INSTRUCTION 

WSUI (910) WMT (8\10) 
Stue (1400); (lIN) C B8 (''') 
woo (IU40) 11 118 mt) 

Monday ev ning at 7:45 o'clock, 
WSUI will present on Evening 
Musicale with Shirley Ward, so
prano, a student in the music de
partment in a recital. Miss Ward 
wi ll be accompanied at the piano 
by Connie Magnussen, also of the 
music department. She will pre
sent three numbers: "The Star," 
"One Kiss" (Rudolf Frlml), and 
"Desert Song" from the "Desert 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, Song" (Sigmund Romberg). 
, ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi, 'Somelhin6 for the Girls' 
I Youde Wun u. I Kate Smith, America's lavorite 

songstress, takes over in a com
Brown', Commerce Collet_ II mand performance faT the navY', 

Iowa City', Accredited as she brings her entire show to 
Busine.ss School "Something for the G i r I s," 
Established 1921 WAVES transcribed recruiting 

Dat School Night Scl\ool series, on Monday evening at 8:30 
"Open the Year 'Round" over WSU!. Ted Colling, Jack 

Dial 4682 Miller's orchestra, Ward Wilson 
and WAVES Specialist Isabelle 
Cane help Kate in her musical bid 

For a Fbothold-
for WAVES recruits. Kate SmHh 
has tailored heL' songs to the 

On Your Future WAVES' tnstes as she sings, 
Enroll Now For "Someday I'll Meet You Again," 

anCllenl Busluetlll TralJdq "Long Ago and For Away" and 
at "G. I. Jive." Producer-Director 

Iowa City Commercial CoUere I Ted Collins quizzes Specialist 1 a-
203 '" E. Washlnrton I belle Cane in an informal forum. 

'-----------'----' "Something for tM Girls" is pro
---W-HE- RE--T-O- B-U- Y- I-T--I duced by the navy department Cor 

I WAVES recruiting. , 

~F;O;t';'!J;o;l;Lr;;;;e;;;n;jO;;;Y;;;I;II;M;I;t ;;;. ;.;;;.;;;;;;;;~ ! MONDA V'S PROGRAMS 

I 8:00 Morrung Chapel 
Arehery Supplies 8:15 Musical Miniatures 

PollUlar &nd PhUbarmorue I 8:30 News, The DaH, Iowan 
Iteeord Album. 8:45 Program Calendar 

Lunare of All Kinds 8:55 Service Reports 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Plea Cakes Bread 

Rona Pastrletl 
Special Orders 
(:ity Bakery 

lIZ E. Washlnrton Dial 6115 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Protect yOUI' fami ly and self 
by trading at 11 

Professional Pharrnacy-

DRUG· SHOP 

Use 

'Wan' Ads' 
To 

9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 On the Alert 
9:45 South Aznerican Melodies 
9:55 News, The Dall .. Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica l Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody T ime 
11:15 Between the L ines 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11 :45 MUsical Interlude 
11:50 Farm F iashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3' News. The »aUy [owan 
12:45 Views and Inter views 
1:00 Musical Chats . 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 You Can' t Beat the Dutch 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 France Forever 
4:15 Meet the Marines 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 WACs in the S\4irnal Q)rps 
5:45 News, Tbe Dau, lowa~ 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Transatlantic Can 
7:30 Sportstime 

Buy . • • Rent . . . Setl 7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation a.t Eight 
8:30 Something for the Girls 

Ten Words Cost 

Only 60c a Weeki 

BAS!MENT 
EAST HALL 

1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK IOG8LIGBTS 
6:ot 

I Love a Mystel.")' (WMT) 
Clift amI Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt RaDiers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Dateline (WMT) 
News qf the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (~XEJ..) 

8:30 
DOUble or Nothing (WMT) 

M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6 :~5 

Double or Nuthing (WMT) 
H. V. Kallenbol'n (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cnvalcllde of Americlt (WIIO) 
Watch th World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Gay Nineti (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's O~cheslra 

(WHO) 
Blind Dall! (KXEL) 

7:45 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orchesll'o 

(WHO) 
Blind Dat (KXEL) 

8:0. 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Uour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor 01 the Town (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:S' 
A Man Call d X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
A Man Called X (WMT) 
Vacation Serenade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:09 
Screen Guild Players (WMT ) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swine (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT ) 
Dr. l. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Th.anks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr.!. Q . ( WHO) 
Horace Heldt (KXEL) 

JO:OjI 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

JO:15 
Fulton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3. 
Something lor the Gi rls (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Salud'os Amigos (KX!:L) 

10:45 
J ohnny LoDg'S Band (WMT) 
SPOtligbt on Rhythm (WHO) 
8aludos AmiiOs (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (XXEL~ 

11:15 
Dean Hudson's BlI1\d (W. l') 
8 t. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KX!':L ) 

11:31 
Dance Band Review (~) 
London Column (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch"B Hour (XXEL) 

IJ::t~ 
Dance B!lI1d Review (WlIPl') 
MusiC, NewlI (WHO) 
Gay ~~ldie'S Ot chesrtl{.., 

(K ) 
12:00 . 

Press News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

6allops to Upset 
Victory in Handicap 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ethel Hill of 
Beverly Hilts, Calif., a prominent 
movie script writer, possibly never 
wrote a cenario with more thrills 
than her thorou«hbred-Wllr 
Knight-provided for her yester
day in gallQplng to on upset vic
tory in the $56,200 Arlington 
handicap. 

Wor Knight, in winning his first 
major stalte, ('onquered the fav
ored Georgie Drum, by a neck with 
Daily Tl'ou\)le third, tour len~hs 
farther back. Equltox, winner of 
the 1941 handleap was a struggling 
fourth in D small field of six with 
Vollf\na Foe nnd Bushwhncker 
tagtin~ along behind. Equifox and 
Daily Trouble ran liS an entry. 

The winner, which had failed in 
lour previous Arlington races. ran 
the mile and a quarter in 2:02 to 
equol tllf tbck recOI·d. 

PensiVe, KentuekY derby-Preak
nesS winnel', did not start. Mae 
Jame ; and En<Ied, which , ecmed 
to b<l outclassed. a I s o wet' e 
scratched. Trainer Ben J ones said 
he withdrew Pensive because he 1 -. 

HISTOItIC CITY of Florence, Italy, I. j!1'Ojected Into the news as Allied forces near the cIty, Which, the 
Berlin radio latd, was declared an open city to protect Ila Irreplaceable cultur&J v&Ju s. Florence Is 
expected to fall to the Allies once the outer defenses are breached. A. full'lcale A.1I1 d attack Willi 

launched 1I0uth at Florence, whlch,lsllluated on th e Arno river. (Internationsl) 

considered the horse wlls un ound of the J tr ttch, wore down the 
artel' a hard race In t SaturdaY. I . . 

Nursed illong carefully by the p~ce-sclt tng D,!\ly Trouble, and 
veteran eh:! ley Corbett duting I stIll had !.'nou h left to tave or! 
the early racing. Wnr Knight came the final challenge of the other 
with a mlgnty l'u~h from the head \4, 'st coasl ace, Georgie drum, 

PO P EYE 

BLON DIE 

ETT A KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

6wned by Allen Drumhell r. \ WIl. $3.80 to place. 
There was no how wag ring. MI Hill WIS not pr(!~ellt in the 

but a pOOl of $159,~39 r 'ulted crowd of 25,000 to h'l" colt 
anyway. Wal' Kni«ht pai $16.20 : win . The check she will rcc ive, 
and $7.20, while Georgie Drum will be for $37,850. 

__ J 

CHIC YOUNG 

C AllL A NDERSO \O 

PAUL ROBI N SON 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 
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Staff Writer 
From Macbride Hall 
To University Theater 

Writer Describes 
SUI Buildings 

, ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Accompanies .sUI 
MUSEUM GRAVEYARD 'VANITY, VANITY, AU IS VANITY' 

on 
Letter to Servicemen 
T dis of S 1,000,000 
Post-War Plans Her~ 

SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1944 

Rounds' 
Farm Bureau Women 

Discuss New Program 

A meeting of the women's com
mittce of lhe Johnson county I 

Farm Bureau was held in Iowa 
City !"riday and lhe 1944-45 pro-

As Seen at Night In a leller 10 J ohnson county gram was discussed. 

By JAN ALLEN 
Dany Iowan Feature Editor 

In the pitch blackness of Mac
bride hall attic, we put out our 
hands to (eel our way, and touch 
something coarsely furry. The half 
moon comes out from behind a 
cloud just enough to let us see 
a huge dark shape looming before 

servicemm reminding 1hat post- Included in the educational pro
war plans are in the (ull swing of gram will be home short-cuts, 
dcvelopement, the J 0 w a City m a kin g over and reclaimIng 
chamber of commerce will in-
form them that more than $1,000,- clothes, wise buying now and in 
000 In projects have been ap- the post-war period, health, with 
proved, financed and await con- emphasis on physical education 
struction. . and helps for young mothers. 

us. 
Night Watchman Emmeran Shu

kar turns on his flashlight. In its 
beams we see a set of gleaming 
white tangs. Snarling before us, 

Lawrence C. Crawford, chair- Township organizations were 
man cf the Iowa City post-war asked to select a township chair
plann ing committee, suggested the man and publicity chairman who 
plan to be sponsored, by the Iowa also will serve as vice-chairman 
City chamber of commerce. and secretary, and four neighbor-

A complete list of servicemen's hood leadcrs, one for each part 
names iJ being compiled with the of the township. 

Is a fierce black bear. 
Then the flashlight's be a m 

sweeps over to a dusty corner. 
There, piled nearly to the attic 
ceiling, is a weird array o! dis
carded museum specimens--cats 
and skunks, ocelots and monkeys. 
Atop them all, like a guardian hor
ror, Is an ancient wild dog with 
empty eye sockets and chipped 

assistance of the lie lective service An evening party was scheduled 
officials. The aim of the project to be held for the new officers 
is to contact every serviceman . and their husbands early in Sep-

Included in the letter will be a tember. 
resume of new projects including All present township chairmen 
the construction of the municipal are requested to select six town
swimming pool in City park, pav- ship officers soon and send their 
lng of Park road; changing and names to the county Farm Bureau 
paving four miles of Highway No. office. 

fangs. 
II to 10 O'Clock SbUt 

We are making the rounds on 
the B to 10 o'clock shilt with Night THE WATCHMAN'S FLASHLIGHT pauses a. moment on a. dusty pile of dIscarded museum displays. 
Watchman Shukar. The jangling An eyeless wild do .. stands .-uard over a battered pile of cats and Ikunka, ocelot. and bears. Fartber i. 

of his myriad keys is a reassuring back In the attic In another room lie a .. roup of skeletons In twls&ecl am,.. OpeDt ... tbe atUc door, we DOWN IN THE MlRRO)l )lOOM Of the Wo.iI'. nmnallam, Nlrht 
sound here in this museum grave- encounter a. huge furry shape which looms up before us. The 'alnt lI .. ht of a half-moon tbrough the Watchman Rooney's nasbllaht dilleovers the Ikeleion of a womaJl 
yard. window shows a rierce black bear snarllnl at us. We are on the 'Irst round wltb Nllhl Watchman admlrln.. herself in one of Ihe hUle mIrrors. A Utile tbe worse 

Our first stop had been Mac- Shukar. . . for wear. she Is minus a leI' and tbe lop of her skull. A .. ory sl,hL 
bride library, where we wandered * * * * * * .... • • at any hour of the day, this was not a particularly reaaurlnp; slp;hL 
through what seemed miles of FOR THE BETTERMENT OF MANKIND In the mJddJe of tbe nJ,ht. 
book shelves and stacks in the * * * * * * 
eerie evening light. We paused to ice machines for the refriger.ation panel, we relld "rate of flow," "loss 
glance through a book, "Feeding unit. of head," and "flow integrator." 
Babies and Their Familles." I Cages of Hamsters "The university is now using 100 

that he gets a wide if choppy edu-

1 southwest; enlargements 01 the 
west s ide men's dormitQry, Hill
crest, construction of the first unit 
of the new university library; con
struction of the addition to Child
ren's hospital; and the airport ,ex-
pansion program. 

Besides telling those in the ser
vice of the post-war plans of the 
community, the university and the 
county. lile let ter will ask for sug
gestions from the servicemen 
themselves. 

Lapse of Memory 
WASHINGTON (AP)-R. 

Bruce Horsfall, 76-year-old art
ist-naturalist, native of Clinton, 
said last night he had asked plice 
to help him locate his wffe, who 
has been missing since Thursday. 

Horsfall, whose work is In
cluded in a number or museums, 
said his wiCe was subject 10 
lapses of memory. 

--~--------------------------. 

Corp. A. H. Marvin Comp\e'es MUTa\ 
Of A. S. T. P. ill Iowa Union River Room Watchman Shu k a l' explained Rooney opens a door, and a gallons of water per minute," the I 

cation glancing at the books on myriad lillie squeaking ' noIses worker eXPlains. He goes on to 
desks as he goes through the Ji- greet our ears. The flashlight dls- say .that the university uses about ---..------------...;.-.-------...... -----:;:.-, 
brary. "But I never get to read ' I closes cages full of tiny animals-':' 900,000 . gaHons every 24 hours 
much of them," he says, "because hamsters, brown and white-
they're always gone next nlght." stioking their pink noses through normally, but that figure some-

Th t th tt' th h I th ' . d I i tl time· soars to a million 8n.d a half. 1 en up 0 e a IC, roug a I e Wlre cagmg an c aw ng le • 
ri~st room, and to a back room I I wires with their tiny Ieet. "You can tell some of the navy 
where skeletons lie In various I "Found one oC these boys out moved out," tie grins, "by the way 
gruesome positions. Here a dog- one night," Roo n e y explains, the readings dropped in here." 
a huddled pile of bones, and there, I "caught in a mouse trap." He goes We look down a shail to the 
11 collection of antlers-and dust, on to say that he released hIm and Clear we~l, and are told, the well 
shining grey in the flashlight's put him back in the cage, reset- is 16 le'et deep and holds 10,000 
" lare. I ling thc trap. gallons per foot. "Figure it our Cor 

Old Theater Building Over in this cDge, a huge ' while yourself," . the workman chal-
On. the way to Old Capitol. we rabbit with pink eyes cocks a leng.ed. We ~ld. Olle hundred and 

paUfiC at the old theater building. curious ear at us, and then refleds six·ty thousand gallons of water 
The opened cellar door lets out "Oh, humans again," and turns lie down there, That's a lot of 

n blast of musty smells, and inside, away, obviously bored with it all. water. 
piles of furniture and old materials I Next to him, arc a cage fuil of Out again into the cool night 
surround an ancient organ that white rats, Jooking subdued and wind, and theh into the p.ower 
has scen better days. frightened . These animals are all plant where heat is produced for 

Inside Old Capitol, the faint used for experimenlal purposes, the university. 
light of a half-moon struggles and we reflect that we wouldn't Power Plant 
through the clouds to light up the want 10 be in their places. This is like something out of 
immense crystal chandeliers in the Now we pause downstairs in the O·Neill's "Dynamo.' The humming I 
senate chamber. A thick carpet auditorium wbere Rooney demon- and roaring oI huge machlnes-thc 
feels soft under tood. Downstairs, . strates the working of the auto- burning embers falling below the 
we pause to examJne the ten-foot i malic black window shades, con- boilers which a re eating up coal 
bronze statue which stands guard" trolled from the lecture platform. at a tel;rifio rate on a revolving 
pointing an accusing finger In our I They ratUe up and down with a chain feeder-it is somehow a ter-
dl rection. slow, ominous sound. rifying sight. 

Now to Schaeffer hall, where . Through the organic laboratories Heat is generated here accord-
the reflection of blue and red lights ATOP THE FIFTH FLOOR of the cbemlstry b,!llcllng" we Intrude on the privacy of a ca .. e,full of whIte we go, where multi-colored liquids, ing to the need for it, and here 
from the neon Burkley hotel sign rats, used for experimental purposes by the \llochemlstry department. Their pink eyes shlnln .. In I golds and blues, stand in graduate again we find a set of complex 
across the street throws a colorful tbe flasbll .. ht's .. Iare, they squeak and run madly about their ca .. es. In anotber C&l'e, a larre whIte bottles, and now to the Dental instruments for steam and water 
pattern on the wall f! of the hall. rabbit cocks a curious ear In .our dIrection, and then ,turns hIs. back on us and .. oes to sleep. A .. roup building. readings. 

Up numerous stairs to the his-, of brown and , white hamsters In tbeir wire cap;lng carryon a SQueaky monolo .. \le. . Dental Bulldl11&" Upstairs we go-where the roar 
torJcal library, where old swords * * * * If * ' . . . .... ... The smell here is redolent of of huge dynamos is deafening. 
and flags are part of an army laboratory behind tbe engineering eagle or blue heron attacked him trophies in the ,display cases, and voices saying "Now this won't hurt We s h 0 u t to the foreman, 
equIpment display case. Up an- building. on bis rounds, and another watch" hear th.e roar ' tif the humidiIiers a bit," and we hurry on to the "What's going on herc?" 
other floor, we open a door to Here are hugc c hun k 5 o[ man stepped on a young rattler far below us. Geology building. . "Making electricity," hc hollel's 
heck in at . noth r station and This building is very old aJ)(~ back, pointing to the immense STANDING BEFORE his own work, completed durlnp; tralnlnr In the 

~ee orderly f~es o~ bound ~ews- chewed-up cement which attest and llved in daily ten'or that the · Inio Sub-&sement was moved to ils present site by generators. Over there, a set of army specialized tral,lln!!: pro .. ram here, Corp. A. H. Marvin, formerl,. 
papers, dated 1901, 1903 and 1907. to the work that goes on here In fond parents would catch up with Agajn the smell oJ Iresh paint rollers years ago. Geological sur- green an\:! red lights are burning of thc elcctrlc~J engineerIng ,roup, presents his mural represenUIII' 
We shudder to think what damage the daylight hours. A vicious look- him some dark night. He never did below in the gym, and then down vey charts and maps line the office on a large panel. 'rhis shows in thc war and Ihe parts played by the A. S. T. P. boys to Prof. E. E. 
lire might do to these documents. ing piece of equipment with a find them, however. anolher !light of slairs lnto the wails, and ghostly gravestone shad- killowatts hpw much each uni- Harper, director or Iowa Union, The mural was sunested by CoL 

Paint Shop I, heavy steel pounder beats and Watcbmen's 'Watcher' ows risc up in the creaky balls. verslty unit is uSing, the foreman Luke D. Zech In behalf of the United States army to Iowa UnIon. 
sub-basement, where the water * * * r * * * Across the soft black grass to bends different ma~ertals to test Over his shoulder, Rooney has In one room, the flashlight spots explaIns. 

the paint shop behInd the Engi- their strength "under fire." slung "the watch that watches the came in during the recent flood . a model head or a prehistoric man, "If you girls forget to turn a A mural, tile resu lt of 80 hours' He stated that the medium used 
neering building. The smell of Hea' Testers watchman," an ingenious device The boiler is trickling and bub- half skull, half face. We shudder, light oIe at Currier," he adds, "we or three .months' work by Corp. A. for painting is an emulsion similar 
paints greet us as we unlock the Here lao are heill testers, iron on the order of a time clock, which bUng to itself. The f I ash Ii g h t and pass lhe immense jaw bone of know it down here." H. N,Jat'vi 71 formerly oJ the electrical: to that used by EI Greco in Middle 

, h h' ,- . t . I tIt th I cngll1cermg group of the Army . door, and we learn that this is also rods that have been torn in two e, punc es 111 at each wall sta- ~w.eePS over band uniforms, hung an anc.len al1lma on our way 0 no ano er room, w 1erc a ~pecialized training program here, Renalsancc art. When the war 
tl1e Sleamfl'tters and plumbl'ng b tl I' t d h' , tl'on, automatic'ally recol·dl·ng the . " . check In . huge water wheel is producing 

t y 1e comp Ica e mec arusms neatly ill a back room and skids hangs completed and dedit- ends he would like to return to 
a e Q op, an an e ec rlC c o~ .,.. along gleammg wall lockers A ated in the river room of Iowa painting If he could be assured of bu ilding. (th -h d 1 t' 'I ,.1.- ti"'e of his check-in. . 'I Midnight-and aU's well. Round 130 kilowatts as it spins along. now 

As we head for the radio station, on the wall that runs on batteries. To avoid monotony, the men oc- '. . two. TerrUJIDI' Equipment 
Watchman Shukar explains that Through University hall, where casionaBy change hAats, and they huge ketUe drum sleeps along the I An hour later we are on the Teritylng equipment - wheels, Union. reaching the top. 

, Y" Upon the request of Col. Luke 
the guards are sworn in as deputy the janitor nods to us in passing, usually IC!l~n a new beat in one. wall in the home economics de- I road again with Watchman Ray belts, heat, sound-this is the 20th D. Zech , former h'ead of the A. S. ---
policemen for this job. In the win- and over to the Women's gym- night. They.work six night a week; partinent. and going ' back up the 1 Gosenberg, his gun sec u I' ely century in all its mechanical won- T. P. here in behalf of the army, 
tertime, they wear blue unilorms'l nasium. and get one off. Foremarl for the 117 steps, we stumble over a strapped to his hip. der. Corporal Marvin began the mural 
but in. summer, the heat forbids As we pass down the hall here, group is Charles ·Bright. Supervi- leather' llilove someone has dropped.i Through ttie .library annex, and " We are glad to get outside which depicts the sobriety of war 
the wearing a! them. I thc smell of chlorine reaches us, sor of grounds <lnd buildings is Now to th~ pharmacy manufac- the blacksmith's shop. to the car- ~g!lin, a~~ to go over the bridge and the boys gOing to school 

Shukar nods to a passing prowl and we pause a moment to look Fred W. AJT1brose. turing .lab, w"lCh Is rank witl) the penter's shop which smells -of lD the qUlet oI the night, smeJl- gathering a technical education in 
car, and we enter the Engineering down on the swimming Pool from ' ,"The route seems longer each smell of lintiseptics. , freshly cut wood and sprinkled ing ._ the water's clean coolness a world wealthy enough to send 
building, check the lounge and two stories above. It looks cool lind ti9\e around," Rooney grlnhed a~ • Here lire beak~s and g~adu- sawdust. below us. . I its boys to school during the stress 
control room, and lhrow the light green in the dim window-light and we checked in at the first pre- ated test tUbes, a large sterilizer, Forrotteu RadIo Now through the hydraulics , and strain of war. 
into the empty studios; ghostly in I we are tempted to take time off school station. "It's lonely, but and raw cascara bark on the A radio in one room is going fuJi laboratory, where we find more Because Corporal 1 Marvin was 
the half-moonlight. for a refreshing plunge. We don't. then an qccasional stray 'pup will steaming pans. hlast In U1e darkness. Gosenberg lnstl·uments, panels, gadgets, pipes, ! transferred yestel'day to H . Reilly, 

Going through the upstairs halls, Instead we proceed downstairs adopt us for a night or so, and We wander about looking at im- switches it off. Someone has for- noise and complex equIpment. I Kan. , he presented the painting 
we note that they are lined with I to the gym, where, In the mirror that helps." mense jars of milk o( IJlIllIlesia, gotten again. • We check tbe under-river tunnel I in an informal ceremony in be-
pictures of bridges and various room, the !lashllght pauses a mo- He swept his flashlight around scales, sifters, ointment ,rinders, Wires, bulbs, batteries, saws, entrance on our war to the Fine hall oC Ihe boys of the A. S. T. P. 
engineering con s t r u c t ion s'l ment on the skeleton of a woman the room of the experimental sta- percolators of cast iron, and steam- lathes, planers all flash in the Arts . building. to Prof. E. E. Harper, director of 
We punch a station upstairs in hanging limp and alone in front tIon, disclosing a large rubber ball. ers. light, as we ieave this bullding and It is nearln, 3 a. m. and wc Iowa Union. The painting now 
sight of the "gadget which makes of a mirror. A gory sight at any As we headed for the door, we Pb&l'lD&eY DlSplar Case head across the wet early morn- begin to fancy footsteps behind placed on the south wall is a gUt 
the lights flick on and oU on top hour, this spectre is particularly stumbled on something which In the dlsplay case in the hall, ing grass to the state garages, us In the dark. Also, we develop I from thc army to Iowa Union. 
of the radio building," and head morbid at 10:30 of a dark night. went rolling merrily !Icross the we catch a glimpse of a battered where a night shift is working on ,ratitude tbat we are not night I Plans are being arranged for a 
for mechanical engineering. One of Its legs lies askew at the floor. A marble. monkey skin filled with aloes and ambul nces. watchmen. It's no job (or a sissy, I s imilar mural on the river room 

Like Mom Set base of the skeleton, and the skull Child Welfare StailoD an . opium pipe, while above the Down by the old Brady building, a slight limp and a great north wall representing the part 
Stepping into thli set of rooms cap is missing. Child Welta~ station No.2. windows are large bottles at col- we are startled to hear the sound we reflect. played by the navy in Iowa City. 

is I.lke entering a movie set at a Cbeckl ... In Rooney isn't using his flashlight ored liquids, an old drug store a! scampering feet-to see the Wearily, we watch murals and The mural shows the electrical 
typical 20th century scene. Iron Time to check in at grounds and mueh out of doors. He explains, symbol. grass moving. The flash reveals statues, paintin,s and sculping apparatus used by the two boys 
stairs wind ·up and about over the buildings. Round one Is over. "Your eyes get used to the dark "Hello, Joe. All well?" The jani- three large rats dlsappearing down pass under the f1ashll,ht's eye, shown in their study under the 
bIg main room, where a stripped A short pause, and out on round after awlille, and' you find you can tor waveS at us al we pass on our a hole!" the ground. tramp a c r 0 8 S the high wet supervision of learned civilian in-
truck sits patiently lor study. two with Watchman Joe Rooney, see all right without the 11ash." way upstairs to the biochemistry Acro&S the railroad tracka and gr... to the theater, where structor desirous of having the 

Climbing the steJ>s, we· find a whose crackling dry humor keeps There are 33 stations to punch section. into the waler plant we go. Up- the auditorium looka ghostly boys become educated in the 
Ht of wind tunnels for testi~ the eerIe shadows from being too on this · route,. so we step tip our First we pause in the plant house stairs we enter a large room where In the darkness. And now, finally necessary technical skliis. The 
model planes, an old biplane with fearsome. pace a bit, passing through the on the roof overlookinl the river. two tr,emendous pools of green back across the b 1'1 d g e to :shadow oC a soldier and his gUn 
radial engine stripped to a skele- Watchmen's hours are from 8 backyard of President Virall M. It is cool up here. The lights of water lie stilly reflecting the over- check a station in Iowa Union. 'nearing the barbed wire before 
ton, huge heating units and a V-B o'clock at nIght to 5 o'clock in the Hancher's home, c he c k j n, in the theater, where "Midsummer head electric lights. ' btl of .. and the haze of war and clouds and 
engine with every known type of morning. Each man makes four around Currier, where the blare Night's Dream" was ,iven tonight, There's an experiment in Protl- &ck In grounds and buildings, the vivid fire background depict 
gadget attached for experimental rounds a night, covering about 10 of radios and girls' voices make are still shining, and the stars ress here, . and a night worker is .Watchman Shukar asks jovially, war and the A. S. T. P. part in 
work. miles in the process. a concerted hum, and then on to are swimmin, in the river. closely watching a series of lar,e "LIke to do the 3 to 5 a. m. round that war as Corporal Marvin and 

Openin, the door of the heaUng I As for the stairs-well, we University high school. Under electric lights, multi-col- dials Ihd instruments on a large now?" the other boys see it. 
unit, we are overcome with a bla.t stnpped countlnlt on round one. As we pass various buildings, ored plants bloom, and cacti sleep, paneI.Water Is being pumped up "That'. really the beat one," He studied for six years, lour 
of boiling air. Shukar slams the' when we had climbed 789. After wet get snatches of news broad- and even a Bmall pool swims with throu,h machines from the river, Watchman Dan Curry adds. "Goes of them in Kansas City and has 
door shut hurriedly before we suf- that, our feet told the story of casts from radios alan, the way. ferny floaUng thi~s. and settled in the large .vats. qUicker beca1Jse we know we're done a number of murals before. 
focate. I themselves. "TWs is the spookiest build in,," Back down stairs, where a late It II then run throu,h a lflries through for the night when that's 

We leave the pipes and equip- As Rooney heacla for ~ pre- Rooney explains, tellliig ho.w the worker studylni on WI thesis looka of fllltra, one of which contains flntabed." sufficiently impressed with the 
ment and alr machin .. , and ,0 out I school experimental .taUons, he ,tiel window frames rattle in the up and smiles as we pass by. On coal, alother sand and gravel, and We decline the offer with size of the campus. 
alaln into lbe cool night atr. It tells some of the experleticel of winter winds. tbe fl1tb floor, we pauae to check aUll another, larler rocks. thank.. We know a lot more But our teet say it's time to 
i. quite dark outalde now. We are watchmen in the __ lite the Once inside, we catch a gleam the bJochem laboraton', notinJ the 1DlIk'1uIleD' .... 1 about the unlv .... lty than wben check In for tonight. Three a. m. 
hOIlIJe<t lor the 1lUlter1a1-teftln& ' Ume one man SWetlr& an American from the gold IIno silver .~rt ~Ied jan of .blood eupr and Ule On the imposinS inftrument we ,~ out tonight, and we're' and aU's well. _ ,__ ._ 

University High 
Schedules Freshman 

Tests for Aug. 4 

Examillations for pupils expect
ing to enter the University high 
school will be given Aug. 4 prior 
to the openi ng Of the 29th annual 
school term. 

These arc not entrance examin
lltions, but serve for purposes of 
classification and guidance. 

The lime sched\lle for the ex
aminations Aug. 4 will run from 
9 to 12 ll. m. and from I to 4 p. Ill. 
lor ail pupils apply ing for admil
sion to grades seven through 12 
inclusive. Students are requested 
to report in room 224 at the Uni
versity high school. 

Since it is impossible lor the 
school to accept all pupils apply
ing for en trance to the ninth 
grade, these examinations also 
will serve as a means of deter
mining the quality ot each candi
date applying for admission to 
thIs grade. 

Advanced registration will be 
held Aug. 30 to 31 with the faU 
term starting Sept. 1. Anyone de
siring more information may call 
the prinCipal's Office, universit1 
extension 700. 

Corfu, island at the entrance to 
the Adriatic, has been inVolved In 
wars of the Greeks, RomaOlo 
Venetians, q e n a e 8 e, Persl8lllo 
Normana of Sicily, British, Frencb 
and Turks, 
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